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This Drug Store
i.<i able to fake care of all your 
nrteds in llie drug line. If in ar7

few instance» we doii t̂ have the 
article you want, we can get it 
for you, promptly.

Just remember this: If it’s carried 
in hr<>t class drug stores.

YOU CVN GET IT HERE

- H c d l e y  D r u g  C o .
T H K  R E C A L L  S T O R E

This Storr U a Pharmacy

T H A T  GOOD G U L P  
G A S O L IN E  at

Double Hyway Service Station
Also mechanical service for 
automobiles, gas engines,wash
ing machines, and electrical 
appliances. Generator a n d  
starter a specially.

, Located botween Hedley M otor Co. and the 
Cicero Smith Lum ber Co

Horbert Blackmon, Prop.

HYDER HOSPITAL
M 3  Main Sirmat 

MEMP H I S .  T E X A S

nay P h on e  489 N ight Phone 534

IT  IS OUR AIM
TO »  \NDLE THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR l.I.NES THAT 
MONEY WILL BUY ■

.\nd to treat each customer that cornea 
into our store in sucfi a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 
UNEXCELLED

Cigars, Cigaretlca, Tobacco

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

LIBRARY WEEK 
1$ GREAT SUCCESS

In % library drlva r«>ccntlT 
conduci.d in the fourth, fifth, 
eixtii and atTonth srades. anea- 
aored by the F T A aplendid 
nooi>eration wa* abown by pupila 
and patrona At tbe close of the 
cinteat Friday afterscon. the 
■naifatlnr« rumbertd 2U8 and 
the book« 416

Tbe seventh grade gains bon- 
•rabla meatlon aa tha room  
bringing tbe higbest nainbcr, 
with a total of 9S0 Tfaefwartb 
grads ranks second with 806 301 
of which are books. The boy 
biioging in tbe greatest aamber 
(M2 magaxinea and books) and 
thereby b̂ -ing a guest at tbs next 
Gommercial Club dinaer, la by* 
man Davet port.of tbt fifth grads. 
Jack Battle fourth grade, raaka 
a.ouod with a total uf 261

Thia drive ia only a beginalng 
of aometbing to which we hope 
to add from year te year— aa 
Elementary Scliuul Library. 'We 
are oauiioua uf our cbildrta'a 
bodies aad we «boald be equally 
cautious of wLiit tbetr nalada 
feed on.

RETURNED MISSIONARY I 
WILL SPEAK HERE^

_ _ _ _ _  i

Friday afternoon of thia week '
at 8 o'clock Ray U O. Cheek ai 
returred ml*aionary fromS'hina,

' will apeak at the First Baptist1
jChurck Everyone ia invited to 
; attend, ragardleas af ehareh af 
iliatian Kav Cheek ia apcaklrg 
thia weak toanam berof Dooley 

I and Ball eoanty charebea. Bring 
i some noe or more to tha maeting 
, Friday afternoon Onn’t forget 
I tha time; 8 p m .

Before yoo do year Ckristmaa 
ehopping come in end aee oar 
atock Our pricca are right, and 
wa have gifts for every member 
of the family, alao for tbo aweet- 
bearta

B A B  Variety Stora

THIRD NUMBER P .T .A .
! LYCEUM ON DEC. 11

The Grocery Store of
Service end 
Satisfaction

Whatever may be your grocery 
w ant8 , we are prepared to fill 
them. Our goods are fresh 
and our prices reasonable.

W e  Deliver Goods to 

Your Home Promptly

m  ê k  Hastings
PH O N E  21

FREE PROGRAM, BAZAAR AND 
SOCK SUPPER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Be aura and aee our Big Special | Chriatmaa goodiea 

on Every tiling I Don’t miaa a 
Bargain!

Adams Dry Goods A Notions.

DAIRY
WIII start Monday and da’lver 

MHk. Batter, Oream, and all 
other kinda of Oairy Produeta.

All gnoda guaranleed pura and 
pric-a rigbi Phone 87

Herlla Mureman.

All ladies and girla ara nrgad 
tn bring a sock wall filled with 

Sponsored 
bv tha Wifadaaoa Demonatratinn 
Qlub Procteda to P. T. A

N O TIC E  TO  TAX PAYERS
Pay your city taxes at the 

City Ball
J P Devine, Tax Collector 

for City of Badlay.

a. P. Tbompaan and family and 
Byron Baldwin and fnmlly, frani 
Memphia, apant Sondny in tbe 
L B. Thompson borne.

Jnat reeeiyad nfnil line of high 
grade Toilet Pregarationa at low 
prices.

B A B  Variety Store

Mr. and Mrs Chas M Lowry. 
Sara Retb and Sammle apent 
Tbankegiving with Mra. Lowry's 
mother at McLaan.

The J T Bain family art this 
week moving bacK to their farm 
In Navler cnoamnnity. Mr Bala 
aaya ba likea to live among bin 
many g<)od friends in Redley, 
but be believes it beat to go back 
to tba farm tbe coming year. 
Wall, wo regret to aee them go, 
bat a lot of na wonld be going to 
tbe farm if we bad una Anyway, 
we’ll be seeing tbela occasionally 
- i t ' «  ju«t about tba right dia 
tanne for visiting

Mrs T  J Orffey and eon. Jeff, 
of Meljean and the little Misses 

j Emma May and Marian Thnmp. 
son af Atnif'DIo apent Thanktgiv. 
ing in tbe J P Alexander bomn.

Mite Sue McFarling af Pampa 
visited relatives and friendahere 
tba past weak She was anronta 
tc Sanaat fnr a visit with the J 
a  McFarling family.

CITY CASH MARKET &  
GROCERY

I hav* addad a atoek o f

Groceries
and will aall tham at 
prices that w ill aava  

you money.

Everything N ew , F resh  

and Clean

Com e In and S aa

Harlia M oram an, Prop .

1
1

• i

Honae slippers, silk boss, ailk 
underwear, tiea, handkerchiefs, 
and bath «at« make appropriate 
Cbriatma» gifts, behave them. 

B A U Variety Store

Mias Vera Laurecce rotnrned 
Wadne»day from a visit to rela
tives at Iredell Shewasaccom 
panted by her grandfather, R 8.

. Laurence, ber noclea, T M Tid
well and Ray Harper, and thrae 
of the .lattor’e children. They 

: will visit tbe W B Lauranse 
, family here and otbar ralativaa 
at Pampa

Dr and Mrs J O Coffey of 
Beajamln were much appreciated 
gueat« of Hedley frieada a couple
of days this wet k.

Uncle Ben Harris agata prnyea 
himself a fine neighbor by donat 
log aome ohotae fresb aanaage to 
tha Informer larder, for which 
we thank him, awfnily.

I Mra W G Brinaon, Mias Vera 
Hrtnaon, nnd tba Lnka Hart 
family vialtcd Mr and Mra. 
Spencer Biblay la Amarillo one 
day tbs pMt weak.

MiasTbalma Boraobler, who la 
nttanding A mm HI* Jnnior OaU 
laga, epent Tbankagiving with
boma folks in Uodlay.

S E N IO R -FA C U LTY  BANQUET
Tba aooual àentor-FacnItv B*n- 

qaet waa tha greatest acciai event 
of the week. Tbe gneata Inelad- 
ad, beside mam bars of tbe facnlty 
and senior elsa«, tha claaa mother 
Mrs J B. Masteraon, the P T 
A mother, Mra W. I Rains, tba 
alasa father, Mr Lea Hawkins, 
Mr. W I Raina, Mra Las Haw- 
kina, Miaa Theresa Wabb, Tom 
my Duncan, Evelyn Alexander, 
Jnanle Webb Shine Davie, Helen 
MeEsin, Martha Jasa Pirtic, 
Virginia Kenda’I, Helen Moore, 
and Anne Ruth Mitohell Gaeste 
aasembled in the reception ball 

I where they were antartaiaad by 
several mnsical numbers natli 8 
p m , when they ware nahered 
into tbe dining room, where 
covers ware laid for fifty five 
gasata.

Ciana lowers, red and white 
carnatiens. ware in evidenoa av- 
ary where, lending a festiva air 
to the aecanion Claaa nolern 
were carried ont in tbs fnvora 
benntifnily. Members of th e 
Seniora claaa cxpreaaad aenti 
menta along linen of fatare work 
aad ambition Mien Vfehb vnr) 
effectively gave a baantifnl orig 
Inal reading, Thanksgiving Tima. 
Mr. Nowlin and Prof Cevay gave 
tosata. Mrs Davonport aa orig 
Inal poem, Mra Nowlinsang‘ 'Mp 
Oeriy Headtd Bey," and Prof 
Maxwall gave the "after dinger 
epeech"-YB8and NO

Oinsa members and canata anag 
as a 4pnhle q eartatte ‘ I'll At wgya 
Be ia Leva With Yoa "

At a late boar elans aad gaeata 
arose and, ainglag "The Byoa of 
Texas" aa a finale, said “ good 
atght,’* Ukiagaway happy mam 
pries af plaaaaat boars. .

The Laurence Cafe
14H O M E O F  GO O D  E A T S »»

Short Orders, Special Noon P la t «  Liineh  

Good Coffee, Popular P rices  

Quick and Courteous Serv ice

W. B. LAURENCE, Proprietor

]

We Offer You 
Protection

THIS B\NK DOES MOBE THAN PBO- 
tect jour aavinga frein fire and tbeft— it 
protects jour kesiueM ietareeta as well.

*
Tbe sueceM of our patroee ie btMiBe« 

mrana the attainmeot, of a greater dagrae 
of tucceas for tbe bank. Yoer welfare ia 
our welfare— eur ietereate are entirely 
identical.

Small eocownte, ae well u  large oeea, 
are airru earcfol attentioD. Wa invite yoe 
to make eur bank yeer bank.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS
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.O L T îY  IN F O R M I.

Afam es, Jh m fM vB ífw M t

z ^ iry p n A if ¿ a i ĉ o p h a o u j  ¿a s s d a s
A. B A ñ f  ZZ23
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
HK other <l»y a neanpaper para- 

graiiher ollllê ^M| tliut ■Tlila la the 
hathtuhaiie. Ta o dê -adea aito Amer
ican famllie* «ere fortunale who 
•iwne<l a bath tub. Now tliey pro
vide laitli» for their bini.», hatha foV 
the dot;» and rata and enihualaatic 
•.nirdetiera are even laithlne their 
idunta to t-t'l rid nf ceraia that iiien- 
ace plant life.”

It w.ia (irohahl.v darini: thoae twoI* w il • I 'I 'J un I» I» Ltii i w II I  ̂  ̂MlwAw'
^  decade» that the .\nierlcan tnidilion

of ••the Siilurday nlcht hnlir orlc- 
lniite<l. a tnidith'n which la (lerpetu- 

ateit tielay maliilT in the form of Jokiw. alnee the 
halhinc hahita of Aiiieiirana, aa reflected In the 
ohaervntlon quotetl aleive. have rendered It ohao- 
leie. There la another Irudition relatinc to bath 
tuba and hathinx, however, which ia flnnly be
lieved In by many Americana. That la the popu
lar l>ellef that the hath tub waa Invented In 11̂ 46 
by a man named Adam Thoinpaon who lived In 
t'incInnaU and that Ibla wealthy realdent of the 
Ohio rlty »imply bowled over hla neiehhora by 
Inatalllnc a atatlonurj tub with plumbing aurb as 
We know It tmlay.

The only tnmhie with that atory ia that it was 
all a fake. ronreire<l In the mind of that cynical 
coiiimentator on American habits and customs, 
Henry I. Mourken. e<lltor of the American Mer
cury. In mm Mencken wrote an article for a 
New York newapafjer in which he awrlbed the 
Invention of the l>ath tub to Thompson and praised 
him for hla invention. The story was taken aerl- 
oualy and to tbia da.v, even thouRb Mr. Mencken 
Id recent yenrs confeaaed that the story was a 
liooi, many people lielleve It Is true, and there 
are standard reference works which state tbat 
Adam Thomi>son of ('Inclnhati Inatalled the lirst 
OHslym bath tub In America In 184(1

A « ell-known magazine in this country recently 
ie[>esled the Thotnpsou story and ala<i told this 
one, which may or may not t>e equally atiocry- 
phal: " I ’racllcally every noMlem hotel today has 
a hath for every rtaim and cleanliness has become 
such a fetish lu .America that many modern homes 
are built with a bath for each bedraaim. Yet It 
Is onl.v t<ai years ago that Andrew Jackson had 
a crude tin bath tub remove<l from the White 
House so that the pioneers who had elei ted him 
would not tie offended by this evidence of dnndl- 
tle<l living and condemn him as undemocratic. The 
While Ihmise tnh was simply an oversized wash 
haain to which water had to he carried, and waa 
Installed hy .Mrs. khidlMin about ISIO.”

Aa a mutter of facL hath tulis were used In 
Ibla country even In pre-ltevoluflonary war days. 
Studies of primitive civilizations sliow that all 
I»eople who had sny degree of development had 
sanitary farllliies. and It Is only natural to aa- 
sume that the American colonists gave considera
tion to personal cleanliness, even If they did not 
efi>iy the highly derelo|ied plumbing systems 
which are found In modem homes In the Cnlted 
States.

Aa in many other things. Retijamln Franklin 
was a pioneer In the advocacy of bathing and 
the ose of a taith Tub. “When there were no bath 
tuba in American botnea. and the general cbitoib 
WHS to blithe hut seldom. Franklin was an advo
cate of frequent bathing, and took a hot hath 
twice a week." says a (iHsauge In tlie tXHik “TTie 
Amazing Refijiiiiiln Franklin.“ coiiipil(*d and edited 
by J. Henry Koiythe. Jr„ and publlahed by the 
Kreilerlck A. Stokes company recently. One of 
the illusirntions In that IVHik shows Franklin sit
ting in a “sli|iper bath“ (similar to the Marat 
both tub Illustrated above) while a boy Is heat
ing water in kettles ausiiendad from a eraoc lb 
an open fireplace near by.

RIsewhere In the bonk Is the statement that 
rranklin also advocated and practicad air-batb- 
Ing; and John Adams maintained that Franklin 
“ was a victim of bis own foolish'henries abnnt air 
bathing.“ tio It waa apparent that tha modem 
erase for air bathing and tun bathing Is notblng 
■ew at all!

It was probably doe to Franklin’s Inflaeoca that 
the city of Philadelphia was la advance nf other 
Htles ill Its sanitary arrangements. Bo If Mr. 
Mencken had placed bis fletltlnas “ lovewtor of th« 
batb tab" In Philadelphia rather than In Clodn- 
nail, be wi^ld have made bla story even more 
helleviMa. to the late t93n* ptnmbera In Phila
delphia advertised bath tuba aod the report of 
tha watering committee of that city for IWT 
■otea that IJIBO hath rahs were rerelvlDg water 
from the Behwyll'lli water works od Daeamber U,

js v cH A K L O T T X  c a m A ir

Whatever the date of the first n.se of s bath 
tub In America may have been—and It is doubt
ful If that •'hialorlcal first" tan ever be satisfac
torily determined—the use of this convenience, 
or rather, necessity, gees back to the beginnings 
of the human race. The earliest record of plumb
ing is found In the Ilrltlsh museum. It Is a repro- 
ductioD of cniile paintings in Kuropean caves 
made. It is estimated, more than a million years 
ago. These (uiinllngs show the men nf that period 
running water through a hollow log from a spring 
Into a cave.

The dtles of Itiihylnn and Mesopotamia had 
systems of running water, iiatlininms were an 
Important |inrt of the (lulace of King .Minos of 
Crete. This iinince hiis heen partially excnvateil 
and the remuins show that King Minos enjoyed 
the finest system of plumbing known In the an
cient world. The Creui .Mogul, who foundeil his 
empire In India \ears liefore Christ, consid
ered puhlic biiths aa liii|iortant as colleges In de
veloping civlliziiiioii. and he created them on a 
great acale. Kgvptlans practiced bathing regular
ly even before Hint era. and In Greece, I-ycurgus 
made himself fiimous as the first advocate of the 
cold bath when he fnro-d his army of Spartans to 
plunge Into the river each morning.

Stone hath tubs »ere used In Greece. Several 
of them w ere dlw-overeil at Hie site of the Olympic 
games, where Hn v were prohahly used by the ath
lete! who tiMik |«iirt In the contests The nnMlern 
nfhlete who take« a shower after a contest Is 
thus sdhering to s tradition more than two thou
sand years old.

The Unman li.iths are still synonymous with 
luxury. In reiillty. Hose “tialhs" were bathing 
colonies. The largi ai covered a square mile, and 
nccnninuxlated H.'-“i»i hathers at one time. Ilesidea 
hot and cold Imiha, Hi(*se colonies were provided 
with persplrlnz rivms. dressing rooms swimming 
p<M>ls, lecture halls snd places for rest. In some 
of these greet tmbllc baths the plumbing was of 
bmnie and sliver.

The bath In the home of the wealthy Roman 
was aa elabornie affair. It occupied a whole room 
with a sunken tlisir. The water was heated by 
fires under the floor. These fires warmed water 
which percolate«! In lead or bronze pti>es Imme
diately b«dow Hie bath. The plumbing fixtures 
were of sollsl silver and even of gold. The baths 
(iroper were romie «>f marble and other expensive 
building stone. There were, however. In Rome 
many Individual tubs These tulis were carviul 
from solid marble, and ««me decoratcHl by »mbel- 
llshinents on their tbiea.

Some of the old lb.man (ilunilieni were women. 
This fact was discovered through a study of the 
plumbing then In use.. The (ilumbers had s habit 
of marking tbelr names on all lead pipe they 
used. Some nf this pipe bears distinctly femi
nine names. The mention of lead pipe suggests 
tiM derivation of the word "plnmber.“ It Is de
rived from the IjiHn word, “plambarlus.“ which 
literally means “s worker In lead." Even today, 
lend Is Dse«l extensively by plumbers In making 
lastallatlona.

The eerly Chrlstinni denonneed bathing along 
with the other luxuries of their predstceseors. Isa
bella of Spain. It Is reported. Hwik b-38 reo bathe 
Id all of her life, and even I.IO year« ago Ibera 
waa bur one hathriMim la all of the rallee of pat
aca which iMiused Catherine the Oreat of Ruaela.

Henry lY’ of England founded an oiMer ot chiv
alry known as the Order of the Hath. (Tandidatas 
for admission to this order were required te take 
baths as pert of their laveatacDl with knlgbt-

A betb tub ocmples a pronrineat place la tbe 
htotory of Ibs French reroiutlon. far It waa In 
ane tbat Jean Paul Marat waa Mata. Io June, 
17BK Marat brnugtit fbe dowafall a f bla pentirai 
•BMMiMk thè Ulreodloto. AiMac tha Olrandtot

sympathizers was a young girl named Charlotte 
('onlay. She conceived (be plan of assnaalnatiiig 
Marat. She railed twice at his 1‘urlt residence, 
but each time alie was refuse«] sdmlssluu.

Marat was suffering fnim a skin disease, and 
experience had taught him that the pain from 
his malady would be relieved If he sat In a hot 
bath. One day he waa aitlliig In his hath tub. 
The tub resembled s large shoe. The bather's 
feet went into the toe part, while be sal In the 
heel. Immediately bebiw the heel was a amall flre- 
Ikix which waa ustHi to heiiHiig the bather's water.

While Mnrat was In hla tub. Charlotte Conlay 
«qilled. She kninked at his d«ior, and he asked 
her what she wished. She told him she had news 
regarding the Girondists He asked her to c«>me 
In. She entered, and while he was In the luh. she 
killed him with a knife. She was later tried f«ir 
murder, and guillotined.

Sir Robert I’eel. the prime minister of England, 
once had Italian craftsmen construct a tub out of 
a single piece of white marble. The octnuloa nf 
this commission was a visit to hla niansUm hy 
Queen Victoria. The tub. which waa five feet 
seven Inches long, was used only hy the queen. 
In September. IWJfl. the I’eel mansion w h s  re- 
mov«>d for a new building, and tbe tub was sold 
St au«q|nn. It was purchased by a Chicago plumb
ing manufacturer.

The tub Sir Robert Peel built for Queen V\e- 
torla it far removed from Ihe «mes us«>«t lo Ja|ian. 
The Japanese bath tab Is nsually a wo«iden tank. 
Tbe water ia heated by means of a copper tube 
having a grating for cliarc«ial at the b«itt«ira of It. 
This tulie is set in one c«imer of the tub. In order 
to save both water and rhar<ff>al. the Japanese 
make their tubs very nurmw, on that the balheri 
must either alt or kn«wl. The water in a Japanese 
tub It used by a Dumber «if people. When the 
family bath Is ready, the father, tbe mother, the 
children, and the servants enter It la the order 
given. A s«-ore or two of guests, entire strangers 
to one another, may be expected to nse the same 
water. •

Perhaps the Japanese derived tlietr Idea of 
wotHlen hath tubs from the practice prevalent In 
the Cnlted States a generation ago of en«.’aalng 
tubs In w«Kid. In those «lays, plumbing equipment 
waa r«insidered nnsighlly, and It was hidden as 
much as p«isslble. This arrangement had two dla- 
tln«ff disadvantages from a purely sanitary vlew- 
p«>lni. In the first place, the w«Hid, with Its crev
ices betw«>en tmards. could be kept clean only 
with difliculty. Furtlieniiore. the space under the 
wood was a breeding place for rermln.

The wi««Hl«»n paneling went out of r«igue, how
ever, with the general use of enamel ware. Tbe 
first tuba nf tills type stood <in claw-llke feet, 
from which they derive Ihe name of ’claw-foot
ed’* tubs, as they are known among plombera. 
While the rlaw-fu«>ted tab eHmlnaied the dis- 
adraniagtw of the “w«mm1 encasing" era of ploinb- 
Ing. It had certain serious drawbacks. The prin
ciple of these waa the fact that the space under 
the tub colletffed dual. At this tpnee conld be 
cleansed only with difliculty, housewlvea wished 
that a tnh might be designed that did not bare 
this feature.

“  Tbe plnuibing lodattry tcrominndated tbem by 
producing the balll-la tub. The Mdes of this tub 
are lliiab to the fl«ior. it la nsoally InstalliMl ao 
that «me Mde and either «me or both eoilt are 
adjacent lo walla; however, there are ino«tels that 
can bt placed In the center of rooms. Tbeso, bow- 
ever, are used only la very large hathnsMaa, Tbe 
modem tub baa a Mat bottom, ao ibtt lha bather 
will nut ollp while be Is Man«llng In It. The bot
tom la tilted very allghtly toward the drain, on 
that the water will ll«>w «>«t rapHly a* 
tke waste la releaaed.

1 uaism»
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H E A D  
TH ROB ?
T h e  woman w h o knows, would 
as soon start ou t w ith ou t her 
purse! Sht ahoays carries B ayer 
Aspirin .

W hen your head fa ir ly  th rob « 
from  the stores and crowds, 
reach fo r  th a t litt le  box. T a k e  
tw o  o r  three tablets, a  swallow  
o f w ater, and resume you r 
shopping —  in com fort. R e lie f 
is immediate.

M o s t people use these won
derfu l tablets fo r  something! 
B u t do  you  know how  m any, 
m any w ays th ey  can spare you 
needless suffering? F rom  the 
d iscom fort— and danger— o f a 
neglected cold. P'rom serious

consequences o f  a sore throat. 
F rom  those pains peculiar to  
wom en. F rom  the m isery o f 
neuralgia and neuritis.

E very  d ru ^ to re  has genuine 
B ayer Aspirin. T h e  box says 
Bayer, and every  tab let bears 
the B ayer cross. Tab le ts  thus 
m arked do not depress the heart.

BAYERi-mSPIRIN
Lsn«is Big T ubs

What la liellcvtHl tu lie a world’s 
record for the yellow-fln tuna was set 
I I I  Kona walers by William F. Rotli 
of Sr.n Francisco, who hooked a 108- 
pounder Hiere.

Although blut'-fla tana have been 
known to weigh aa much at ~<iu 
pounds, tlie yellow-fin tuna do not at
tain such welgliL Three years ago 
Marshall Webh, Honolulu arehlte«-t. 
caught a yellow-fin weighing l-Hi 
pounds. There la no rec«ird of a yel 
low-fln tuna of greater lize,—San 
Francisco Chronicle.

Ckiaa Bars Greyhoisiids
Greylmuiids, |«M>ked U|ion with fa

vor by s|Mirt.<iiiU‘n all over the world, 
are not iHipular In China, acroriling 
to Cana«llan I’aciflc st«‘ainalilp oltl- 
cUls. ns the Chinese gnvemnient la 
il«rtermlned not to permit the Inqior- 
tatUiii fif rneiug dogs and the com- 
niissioner of rmtoiiis at Shanghai 
threatens any attempt lo land the 
(logs will result In severe penalties.

Jfo man ran ntterly control him
self ; but dues that make him chart- 
table toward olherst

Fretful DAYS
Restless NIGHTS

.give child Cástorié

F u s s y ,f. fretful, can’ t sleep, won't 
cat. . . .  I t  isn’t always to find 
just where the trouble ia with a 
young child. I t  may be a stomadi 
upset: it may be Muggiah bowda.

But when little torgues at« 
coated and there is even a slight 
•uspicioa o f bad breath— it's tinw 
ior CastorUl

Castorio, you know, is p pure 
vegetable preparation especially 

■ abimand«

comfort Costoria U to mother«l 

Get the genuine, with Qua. H.

mode for ta&iea end ch ild r^  When 
Baby cries with colic or is fretfd 
because of coiutipation, Caatorá 
brinn quick comfort, and,_ with 
leliel from pain, soothes him to 
restful sleep. F«jr older children—  
up through all the school yeaiw 
Castoria is equally effectiva in 
helping to right irregularities. Just 
give it in larger doees. What •

Fletcher's signature on wrapper 
end the name Castoria that always 
appears like this:

Vaaarabls Cathedral
The Kmperur Conra«l II laid the 

foundation stone of the Speyer cathe
dral In Ilavaria, on the banka s f the 
Ithine, In 1030, and so It is celebrat
ing Ita nine hundre«ltli anniversary 
this year. Storms which passe«] over 
the cathedral have annihilated In
calculable tnqisures of art, but many 
an excellent piece, aa for Instance 
the tombstone of Rudolph of Haps- 
hurg with Its extraordinary lifelike 
figure, bat survired.

A man simply can't be a failure at 
everything If somebody will give him 
tbs right kind of a steer.

Texas Directory
HUMS DEVELOPED FREE

• B MX» b \ 8F«« rn'ir WMspi
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? :v - ' LV[RY mm\s
FLOUR, 48 lb, Every Sack Guaranteeil $1.20
CREAM MEAL, 20 lb . 6Sc
BLOCK SALT, 50 lb blocis 40c
WHEAT BRAN, per hunilreil S1.30
GRAY SHORTS, per huptired S1.60
COTTON SEED MEAL, per bundred $1.85
THRESHED MAIZE, per hundred SI SO
S>:RE PROFIT ÍG6 MASH, per hundred S3.09
BRING  U S  YOUR CREAM,  HIDES, pq|JL-
TRY,  E r e .  S E E T H E  OTHER B A R G A I N S  
W E  OFFER.  PHONE  167.

[ADS PRODUCE CO.
Ernest H. Eads, Prop.

WE DELIVER THE GOODS

H A V E  Y O U  R E N E W E D  Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N ?

r  TH E  M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
Wahftd k food day ItalSandsf 

All s*rYio s wera wali sttpnd»d 
I sad aacb ikh-rtst nsolÍEswd 
I Tbs auw pkator has bspo wall rp- 
esi*8d, for whtcb ha ia «rakaful 
il is SB antold plsssara (or bin to 
^lollaw bis gaod (riaad, Bratbar 
'Lsndratb, who siwsys dosa sa 
labldlog work sod nskas it assy 
for one ta tsko ap tbs task wbaro 

I be laid it dowa.
I Tba pastor’s family Joins Lim 
I in azpresaioK their gratiiada for 
I tba hearty welsoma sod warm 
I rsopptiaa that ksa besa gitan 
them by the Hedlay pauola Tba 
coming at a taaai af ga<>d people 

I lata tba parsoaaga boms last 
' Ufednasday avoniag, bringing 
I wilb them many good things to 
oat and otht r easaatlala, will aser 
be remombared by this family as 
a bright spot la ia>^mury'B boob. 
Tbeir heartfelt ttaanba Is hereby 
azprassad and a pledge mads to 
aadesYor to rondar faitbfal ssr- 
fiae in retara. It is a plaaaara 
to IlYs is ibis goad parsonaga.

The Mstbodiat Choreb la in 
Hodlay ta cooparato with other 
ebarcbea and institatiaaa to halp 
make this a blotter world in which 
to lise, aa well as ta help paapla 
to prepare la lita in tbn world 
bayood All oar aereicea will ba 
aoad acted with tbia aad in yIc w . 
Tbia pastor ia pleased to find the 
epiril of cooperation among tba 
differeat ebnrebea of the town, 
and wisbas tn axprass bia grati- 
tade for many canrtaaias abown 
bim by oibar obnrebes as wall as 
bia ewn,

Tbia pastor deairos and axpeete 
all Metbodtats to Ind and flil 
tbair placea in tba cbnrcb, and 
thna balp to make tbia a great

'* V
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Year ’Round Safety 
for Christmas

The modem Electric Rev 
frigemtur offers yom con- 
atant asauranee that your 
loved ones are protected  
from the dangers of spcsiled 
and spoiling foods. Can ytm 
think of a Christman Gift 
that would mean m ore to 
you, and to your family, 
than this health aeemrity?

Foods kept at a tempera* 
ture of more than fifty de
grees Fahrenheit are sub

ject to bacteria infection— dangerous long 
before it ia apparent to the aenaea of Uste or 
sight. With an Kleetrie Refrigerator in your 
kitchen, you need not depend upfHi physical 
rliaracteristics— ymi just knosr your perish
ables are clean, pure and wholesome.

Make this a F rig ida ire  Christmas— the 
health and happiness o f your loved ones d^  
serves this essential gift, and the many econ
omies and henefiu o f electric refrigeration 
will repay your thoughtfu lness the year 
*miind— for years to come.

Speciid Holidey Term*

*\\̂ stlexas Utilities 
Oompat^

r - :

TTIIE !vEW CnEVROLET
¥

Strikintfly bramiifuC and »m art
—«V maitterpletf« o/ Flmk^r atyiing

( - T
CMIVROlIT

NcYcr has ih® sup®- 
i" riority o f B od y  by 

Fisher  been nior® 
slrikinElY eieniplifird than in th® 
Bigger sn<l Itrltcr Chevrolet Six!

Kith the acided advantage of a 
lengthrnrd wheelbase, Fisher de
signers have aehieved In th® new 
Olevnilel an Impressive degrr® of 
smartness, i-omfort and luxury.

Inside and out, scorea of refine
ment» »lamp Ibis ear aa a mas- 
terpiree u ( iiuxlern ooachwork. 
Kadialor, headlam|»e and tie-bar 
form an uniisiially attractive and 
di»lin«-ti«e ensemble. Mouldings 
awrep bark in an unbroken line 
tu blend with the »mart new body 
rtMiluiir». And new color com- 
ktnalions lend a new individual

ity. In terio ra , too, are rxerp - 
tiiwial. The new mohair ami 
broadcloth upholstery is smartly 
tailored. Seats are wider and 
more luxuriously cushioned. A 
deeper windshield and wider win
dows give better vision. And 
beautifu l new modern fittings  
lend a final note of charm.

Many mechanical improvements 
ore also evident in this Rigger 
and Better Six. Among these are 
a stronger frame; rosier steering; 
a more durable clutch; a quieter, 
amootber transmission; and im
portant engine refinements.

H ie  Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
Six Is now on display. See it today 
—drive itl It la th » Greet Am »rim  
eon V oluo l

. A T  A 'E W  L O W  P R IC E S  « <
Tbe
Phaetsn . . . . -

Th*
Kwidsler . . . •
Kp'*rf Roadster 
with n;WbW seal

f s i o y : : . , .................... •5 4 5  Spert Coop. Í5 7 5

............ - - - 1 5 3 5  .............. $635

eiQeCtaadard Five-
Coop, . . , . . . » M S s ’ S ' ’...................

$650

M E I
S P E C I A L  E Q U I P M E N T  E X T R A  

Chevrolet Tracks fraai |iU te |6M
All priesa f. a. b. PKat. Michigsa

. v i k

|T*S W IN S  ¥ 0  C N B O B B  A  S IX

Hcdlcy Motor Company
HEULEV, TEX *S

vear for tba «aaae of kba King-
dom.

Tbara la aotblag tkat ploaaesl 
oa mora tbaa lo bavo tbooo wbo
bavo ae rboreb lomo of tbeir 
AWB to worabip and work wltb 
os. Tba atranger wlll baro al- 
waya f  ad a weleomo It ia oar 
dootre for yoo to bo otrangor bot 
OD30 Tbe (rieadlooo.tf ibero ba 
aacbtbat paoaaar way, wlll bara 
fiat afrtaed Tba ano wba has 
losi tba way will bera ba pointad 
ta a safa and aara gaida.

Roaaamber, tba Bonday scbool 
meaU ai 10 a ■  , wbara yoa will 
•nd a oiaas adaptad to yoar 
neods. Proaeblag oorvleco ak II 
a  a. aad at 7:10 p ■  Jaaier 
Laagoo at 6 and Soniar Leagaa 
at 6:80 p. B. Waieoma ta all.

J. A. Wbaolor, P. C.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. H. Mona aad 
little daogbter frnoi Walliogton, 
opoot Tbaaksglving bara with 
tba J. K OaldweII family.

T H E  WIF&DASOS CLUB
Tba Wifadasoo CJob net Dao 

2ad at tb» boaieaf Mrs Marvin 
'dhliflaid, with alovea maahora 
prasoBt

Plano for tba Boaaar and Baeb
Soppar, witb froa program, as 
oar part of tba Lyaaoa for tbo 
scbool, to ba bald la tba asbsol 
bonding freai Tto 8 o’clock, oa 
Tbaroday algbl, Docambar lltb , 
wera a.da

Tba follawlng offloera vara 
elaeUd far tba aasalag yaar: 
Mrs John Swinna , prasideat; 
Mra Mareta ¥bi fl d, vioa prca 
<daot; Mra Roo« Adamaaa, aoa 
retary and treaoaror; Mra Joba 
A o f II, oooocll delogato; Uro B 
Ü Wbitooida. rapartar.

Tha follnwlng «ambara vara 
prsaaBt: Maaa Latimar, Bart. 
Swlaaay, Aoflll, Aéamsaa, Ball, 
vt'talay, Whitealda, Borsoblar. 
N waaa, and tba boateaa, Mra 
V G Wtaitlold.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I

Bo oara and s»a sor Big Bpeciai 
oa Bvarything! Doa’t misa a 
Bargain!

Adama Dry Goods A Notions

Oeargo Tboa paon left Msaday 
lanraJng tn d rivo oomo of his rol- 
ativos tbra to Waabingtaa. D C.

MY WORK IS 
MY BBST 

ADVERTISEMIIST
LET ME SHOW YOU

CLARKF, THE TAILOR
Phon« 77

L  M. LA1N£
Haul \nythjDf. Aayvbera 

Any Ting
Day Phone 21 Niirht IS

SubscriU' for th* laformor.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 
on Matcrifils for any job of

BUILDING, REPAIRING 
PAINTING, Erc5.

that yon may havt. Urge or small

J . G. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
HEDLEY, TEXAS

i

6#rvlo«v Qualftyv Right 
Priows Hi Apprwoiatlon

DIAVOLO COAL—Boot forty 
y«aro ago— Soot today. You 
will find It at

Clewro Smith Lumbwr
N o d i o y  C o m p a n y  t « i



ai;: l i r .D L E Y  IN F O R M E E

OUR CO1ÄIC SEGIfldÑ
I

1—Rftirodootlon of tho famous Fort IVsrftoni wMoti li botn* ronitrartod ■ fMitur* of Chlesfo's Centnry 
• f  l ‘n>crpsi oxiM'sitioD In lUXi. 2—Tmidont Hoovor hoinc ron>lle<l a« a 1S3U mombor of the American Red ('roM 
b]t Judge John Hartón I’aAHe, president of the orininixatiuo. 3—ti. A. K. memorial statue of Abraliam Lincoln, ths 
work of Alonzo V. Lewis, that was dedicated on Aralatlcc day In S|M>kane, Wash.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURREJI1JVENTS

United State« Contend« at 
Genewa for Real Reduc

tion of Armaments.

By COWARD W. PICKARD
r\ IR E C T  and cennine reductloa of 

land and aes armament was pro
posed by ths I'nlted States In the ses
sions of the preparatory disarmament 
commission In Genera, the spokesman 
for this country being Ambassador 
Hngh Gibson. He was re|>lying to 
Lord Robert CecH'i speech adrocatlng 
limitation thmnch budgetary cnrtail- 
ment. and said the I'nited States conid 
not accept this plan for two reasons:

I'lrst. because It Is Inoperatire and 
cannot efliclenlly and accurately re
strict ths maintenance of war mn- 
terial;

Vecimd. because the rongreas at 
Washington pnibahly would refuse to 
ratify any such agreement, which, he 
anid, infrinces on Its rights to make 
appropriation! for national defense.

The nmish want the hudgelary lys- 
tem applies! to land forces hot not 
to navies, and they are supported by 
France, the little entente and some 
other naflona The .tmerlcan demand 
Is hacke<l up hy Germany. Japan. 
Russia. Scandinavia. Holland and 
Canada. Mszim I.ltvlnor. Moscow’s 
pepresentitlve. Insisted Ihst a direct 
STstem of llmitallon of arms alone will 
give results. Me went further and In- 
aisled on a dunl method of limitation 
with tl'e puhlicnfinn of complete 
tables o f war material and a cradu. 
Bled ilecrensc to military budgetary
exoendllores.

N. Sato of Japan declared that the 
direct methiid of IlnSlIng flzhtlna 
forces was loo dlfllcHlf to apply and 
was Impossible to Impose on all na- 
tlona. He said; “ I think that Japan's 
▼lew Is that we shonid be content to 
limit soldiers anil not attempt to limit 
material hy any method.“

Rene Mssstrll of I'rani-e complained 
that Mr. Gibson was too severe neninst 
the budeefary system hut admitted 
that some ciMintrles' mMliarv biidire's 
do not reveal the evnrt amounts spi.-it 
lie  alS4> volce.1 apfirehenslnti over sub 
«i<|lre«l arson.s's

The French dele-ration then pro 
posed that a commltt*-e of eyperta be 
named to examine lioth systems and 
report to the covemments to g i v e  

them time to m-k» on their minds be- 
tore the dlsarm-i- t ctmference It 
held

P KSmEN'T HiMiVKn In an Armis 
ll-e dsT Bi1dre«s urged his listeners 

to work contlnuonsly tor pem-e with 
the aame zeal with which .\mer1ra'z 
wnr dead wared war. hut he said the 
time haa not yet come when the t'nlfed 
Rtatea can rest Its defense solely irion 
the Kellogg pact and other peace ma 
chinery. and he also made It clear 
that the Tnlted Stales Intends to kee(> 
free of pollllcal pacts Itiaf would hind 
It to the use of force to maintain 
pew re.

•The purpraie of our govemmenl." 
the President said In addressing an 
■Odlence of r.nm delegates attending 
the Good Will congress of the World 
Alliance for Friendship Through the 
Churches. “ Is to ro-of»erale with others 
to uae aiir friendly olflees and, short of 
any Implication of the use of force, in 
uae rvery friendly effort and all good 
will to maintain the peace of the 
world. ”

General Pershing. Secretary of Slate 
■timson and Secretary of War Hurley 
•II made Armistice day talks In Wash- 
tagton. and all of them pleaded for 
■deuuate preparedness for natlovial de- 
fetia*.

Serrefary Hurley aald that In event 
nf amkher war “each farni and fa«' 
tory, each mill and mine, will be re
quired to perform Its duty to the roun 
try In support of the aoldier who faces 
the enemy at the front. Never again 
aball one citizen he reqnired to give 
bio life In defense of his country while 
uonther Is permitte<l In make unuoual 
profit ot his eounlry'i expense."

H OW JoMfiraa agriculture can be 
helped to astabllsh Itself on a 
•naomie busts waa ibu mala 

• M a n  tba Natioaal Oraaco at

Its sixty-fourth annual convention In 
Rochester, N. T. To this end six sug
gestions were pul forward hy National 
Uatter Louis J. Taber, these being:

1. Stabilization of values.
2. A higher price level for farm 

eommoditlea.
It. More Justly distributed system of 

taxation.
4. Extension of the federal farm 

loan system.
Sl Readjustment of the nation's 

freight rate structure.
A. Restriction of immigration and 

conservation of natural resources.
Criticixing the apeculatton In grain 

on the Chicago board of Trade. Ur. 
Taber said;

“At liMig at this preoent ayitem re
mains with Its violent price manipula
tions It la obvious that there must 
be a method of |>roiectluo by hedging 
for the safeguarding of the hu.ver and 
processor, but when hedging and short 
selling lake the form of S[iecalatiun 
and gambling In the necesaltles of life, 
the public Is Injured.

"I'nfortunately for the American 
farmer, our present marketing ttruc- 
ture operates with no concern as to 
the price he receives. 1( It a sad 
commentary on our present boasted 
wheat marketing program, that during 
the recent period of agriculture's 
greatest tiepression, and the grain 
grower's c«>nae«nienl distress, the I’hl- 
cago Board of Trade ere<-ted a «12,- 
(ZMi.iasi building, while the producer 
sufTera near aunlhllatiou.“

S EVEN national leaders of the Pern- 
ocrallc party offered lo co-operate 

with l*resl<lent Hoover anti hia ad 
mlnlstralion In non-partisan effort! lo 
slabilire husinesa, promote business 
and otherwise Improve the national 
welfare through legislation; and they 
gave assurance that the ftemocrats 
vlctorlnus In the recent election, would 
not attempt for the present to change 
the tariff art passed lazl June.

On behalf of the adminlsinitlon and 
the llepuhllcsni In rongreas, Renatnr 
James E. Watson of Indisna. majority 
leader in the senate, accepted and wel
comed Ihe aid offere<l by the IVmo 
rrats. saving Ihe country Is facesi with 
a situation where the only patriotic 
•olurinn lies in co-o|o*ratlve action.

It was learned ut the While House 
that 1‘resldeni Ibsiver will present to 
«•oii'jj;ess In iN-een.her a targe nnem 
ployment program which will Include 
aiithorlratlons for new building pro)» 
e«-ts that may eseee<l SUIO.isBMMIO. He 
slre.udy had nniiounee<l ihe adrainis 
tration would ask an emergency ap 
pniprl.itlon, wh’ch may reneh lion, 
mst.tzsi. to finnnre an expansion of the 
government's public works eonsiruc- 
llon program for the relief of nnem. 
ployment. Removal of time llmllatlons 
on projects now aiithorir-ed will he 
asked, as will new legislation to re
move llmllatlons 00 certain Industries 
that are handicapped in their desires 
to ex|>and •onslruction efforts

That promise of co-operation made 
by the seven l>emncratc leaden was 
not well taken by Senator Carter Glass 
of Virginia, himself one of ihe most 
prominent Pemocratn. In an far as It 
affected Ihe Isriff. He asserted that 
“no croup of l>efnocrsts. however dis 
lingulshed or discerning, should feel 
ohllctsl to pledge their party ass<e 
eln'ea In congress not severely to dis
turb the most Infamnni Isriff act ever 
eniicte<l hy a leglslsllve body, lest the 
doing of tills might upset the ac
quisitive activities of those who are 
thus licensed to prey upoo the Ameri
can consumers''

rv iil4 '8  future status within the 
* British emigre Is to he workVd out 
If poaalhle, at the long awaited ‘‘muni 
table coafereoce“ which opened In 
laindon. King George himself started 
the proceedings with a speech expresa- 
Ing hla earnest desire that the proh 
lem he settled lo the beet Interests of 
all hts suhjeets. and Prime Minister 
Marponald waa then made rhainnan.

Rested arniind a grant oval table 
were elghty-six persona Inrlndlng the 
princee of India, reprpaetifallvea of 
all classes and communities of British 
Indinna and of the kingdom of Great 
Britain, and among them were two 
women delegates, the Begiinf Khab 
Nawax ami Mrs RuUtwrayan. Bnt there 
was no representative <tt the powerful 
Nationalist Concresa party which la 
headed by Mahatma Gandhi, for It ha-l 
boycettad Ihe cnaferetina Tba many 
■llllean af Mathaiallsta damaiHl esmt- 
•taU laBapaoiM M far

M .VRSHAL CHANG, tba young war 
lord of Manchuria who hy hla 

ioterrentloD ended the civil war la 
China, went to Nankloc last week to 
confer with President Chlang Kai-ahek 
no a program of reconstruction. Tba 
finance problem preienta the greeteai 
difficulty, for the Nanking govemmeot 
hopes to (lersuade tha Manchurian fac
tion to surrender the customs and ailt 
gabelle reveooes which Marshal Chang 
la cornering. Chang also la asking 
Nanking for $tl.0U0.0ilU monthly for the 
upkeep of Manchuiiaa troops within 
ths great wall.

THE FEATHERHEADS Felix Meant a "Wing-WaOcer"

W ET Republicans are demanding 
that Senator Rlroeoo P. Teas of 

Ohio resign aa chairman of the Ke- 
pobllran national committee because 
be said that the party mutt remain 
dry or face a split and be defeated In 
1032. The senator declares that this 
waa merely hit personal opinion, anil 
that while he will cootloue to do all 
he can to comliat efforts by ttie wets 
to weaken prohibition, he mny be 
ready to supiiort any recommeiidatlona 
made hy the Wickersham commission 
that would tend to make prohibition 
more enforceable. He more then Inti
mates he will not give up the cbalr- 
manihlp, bul there are those who he 
lieve he will simn he forced out ami 
that Roliert H. Lucas will succeed him 
and conduct the next Presidential 
compalgn.

I>r. Xlcholai Murray Rutler, presi
dent of Columbia university, aaya that 
if the Itepuhlican party's platform In 
1!Kt2 does not call for repeal of the 
Eighteenth amendment “there will 
come lo the following November the 
biggest political amash-ap that has 
taken place In the history of any Amcr 
can now living."

Aa a matter of fact, the leaders af
both parties are greatly coucerneil 
over the problem of adjusting their 
plntform on the liquor Issae no as to 
retain tlieir res|>ectl»e atrengtha.

The Wickersham commisilon, trying 
to get together on a report concerning 
Itriihihlllon enfon-eineiit, conttoued Us 
hearings and deliberations until Thurs
day anil then adjnume<l until Novem
ber 24. Among the witnesses It heard 
were I»r. William C. Wooilward of 
Chicago, legislative counsel for the 
American .Medical aasoclntiun, and I>r. 
William SI. .Msyer of Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Roth d<K-tors were understood to have 
told Ihe (vimmIssloD that they felt the 
present dry law provisions are oh 
noxioos to their profession generally 
and a burdensome Interference with 
the practice of reputable pbyilclaoa.

G e n . t a s k e r  H. b l is s , who was 
chief of staff of the United 

States army during the World war. 
Amerieao representative ou the su 
preme war coaocil and one of the 
Amerieao peace commissioners In 1918, 
died In Walter Reed boapital. Waste 
Ingtoit, St the age of seventy-alx years 
tie was burled In Arlington with full 
military honors.

Thomas Coleman du Pont, former 
senator from iNHaware. flnancler and 
fur years head of E. I. da Pont dv 
Nemours A Co., passed away at hla 
home Id Wllmingloo, Del. Other 
notnhies who died Included Pr. Julia ' 
Holmes Smith of Chicago, pioneer tuf- I 
fragist ind philanthropist; John l.ee i 
Mahln. noted ndvertlsing man ; Sidney ; 
M. Colgate, soap magnate, and F. M ' 
Hubbell of ties Moines, reputed to be 
Iowa's wealthiest citizen. j

T h r e e  landalldes In rapid lucces- 
elno, canoed by heavy ralas, borlrnl 

pert of Fourvirres, a densely |>epu. 
lated toduatrlal suburb of I-dron, 
France. Scores were buried alive amt 
It waa thought the death Hat might 
run as bigb as one hundred. Mem
bers of rescue parties that began work 
after the first landslide were among 
the victims of the later ones.

PREUIV:R Tukn llamaguchl of Ja 
pan was mortally wounded In a 

Tokyo railway station by a young 
memher of a reactionary patriotic oo- 
ciety. He waa shot to the abdomen. 
The premier, known aa tba ‘ IJiai of 
Japan," waa coast dr red a Baandal 
Bsalns and sroa papalar.

tax uta Woeiee llewieaear eatsa.»

HNNEY OF THE FORCE ‘The Better’Ole”
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An amnxing pnKription—L j .  
•na (doubln atrength)—break, up 
coldt overnight. It contain, thâ  
beat cold medicinca known to«ie«l> 
ical icience ‘I toMthcr with etfectna 
laxatirea. Whether vou havt a 
•imple head cold, or a Heavy deep.
•CBted cold which ia making yog 
feel diiay, weak and “achy"—tak. 
Lax-ana tonight and get relief
While vou aieep. i;osta leu pei 
doM; (loea more per dow. Vou 
money back If it doe.nt help you. 
Sold at drug atorea everywhere.

■AX-ANA
■ 3 S 3 3 3 3 S 3 3 S I3 Ü 1 ,

n  C n
IH^ERSMlTh'4,
ChillT onic^

M alaria 
Chills

For over 50 
yean k kaa been 
the houaehold 
remedy I6r all 
forma of WW'

It M •  Reliable, 
General Inrig* 
orating Tonic.

and

Fever 
Dengue

O IL S
WALED OVERNIGHT
aa«rwnit'. wIt., cwb.0,
w.a> lela ia«ualr. Hub
wwsi soil orvriMfkC G«‘ 
CwWtl froB dnicftst led 
pite «Bici. Bods TtAuh a 
fek k «« tint trtr teewn.

STOP TH AT ITCHING
Apply BIm  Ster ObtrptBt to rtl-er« 

SLm IrntatioAi, Ilchin; 5km or tk« itek 
el CcLomic eoeditioM. Trttrr. Riarworm. 
Itchtef Tort, Foteoa Otk ta4 tt «a Ae- 
tueptk Drestiiiff for Old 5<ve«, etc.

Aek TO«r f. r
BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Veria liea in B.e. 
nusalea aclentl.t. Iiutp found that 

honey bees in norihem re :i<inn Ini ve 
.hnrter tongues tlian hec fnrther 
South and lliey attribuir ttili tn «ii 
adapHatlon of tlie io thè la.k
of nerar galherlng wliUh difTerawilb 
differeut pianta and dlmatee.

i¥hen Resi b  ̂  
Broken

‘::al PronptlT With KidneyTonptiT V
IiTC B ila riitiea.

Are you miaerable with blad
der irritationa, getting up at 
night and con.tant backache t 
Then don't take chance.' Help 
your kidneys at the first sign of 
disorder. Uae Doan's Pills. Suc
cessful for more than 50 yeara 
Endorsed by hundreds of thou
sands of grateful users. Get 
Doan’s today. Sold by dealers 

k everywhere.

.DoaiVis ills

After Nervous 
Breakdown

•1 had a nervous breakdown 
and could not do the work 1 
have to do around the h o i^  
Through one o f your bookie 
I found how Lydia E  Pink* 
ham’a Vcoetable Compound 
had hdped ocher women and
I went to the drug score and got
me six bottlea. k  has done me 
good In more ways than one 
and now 1 work every dav 
without having to lie dowtw 
will answer «1  letters wi® 
pleasure.”—Hkniuih M. Even- 
meyer, 707 N -16 Sow». ^  ^  
Louis, lUiiunou.

Lydia E, Pinldiam.s- 
Vegeialile Coiiipid

}

Texas leads all other states In the 
(taction of eolton'we,| prodmis, 
-minent rep<irts show.

Can I  Lea 
to Fly?

HEDLEY n^rU R ».-

l>y William R. Ncl*on
iA a n a m a a «a a a g g a A A iA a * *A J

EiiryTai
G r iU ta n i
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First Solo Flight
To EVEIty student sooner or later

4-0comes ihat niemorsble day wlieo 
be or she flies “solo” for the Orsi time, 
•ionie students have been “turned 
I.M«e" after one day of Instruction. 
Olliera reipuire flfteen or twenty houri 
af instructioD first. The average nor- 
iuf.l |>eraoB soloa after eight to ten 
boura of dual flying.

Good flytiig achools carefully build 
op a atiidem'a confldence, as well as 
his ability, before sending him off 
alona tteldom Is the embryo flyer 
told in advance he la to solo. It 
comes, fairly unexpectedly, only when 
the ttudeni baa demuoatrated be Is 
ready for IL

“ Now I want yog to do It a couple 
more limes for me,” my inatmetor bad 
said simply.

lie had climbed out of hla eeat 
aheed of me and was standing on the 
wing wnik, leaning Into my ciH-kpIt. 1 
recalled later that be had studied ray 
expression minutely. APer he spoke 
he smiled and stepped down to the 
ground and waved me to go ahead.

I opened the throttle, pushed the 
■tick forward and wee off. I was too 
busy to think of anything but operat- 
Ing the plane until after I had made 
By second tnm end vras crolsing back 
to glide In for the landing. Then I 
noticed that empty aeai ahead of me 
and my heart began to pound.

”Ton have done all of this many 
times before.” I aald to myself. ”Jgat 
Imagine he la sitting there as nsual. 
Ue thinks yon can do IL He said 'do 
It for me.' Ton cent fail bln," n a  
throngb my mind and calmed me.

The glide In was noevenirnl and the 
landing, my S r «  aolo landing, was 
”three-pnlnL" That gave me tomo 
satisfaction. But It was shortlived. 
Aa the plane rolled along after land
ing, I nnconsdonaly poshed forward 
slightly 00 tbe right rudder pedal and 
before I discovered the error, the 
plane turned around In a alow “ground 
loop.” My Instructor came running 
ap. laughed at my roostematloo over 
the loop, and tent me away again on 
■olo number twa

The second trip was more Jerky 
than the first 1 was getting nervona. 
the landing was not as gooil. eltber. 
I worked the stick backward too fast 
knd hit the ground harder than I 
•lould, earning a hoonce That did 
DS darnnge but It shook my confidence 
ced my Instructor called It a day.

• s s

FISHING

“ I ’m Newfounilland.“  the voice said, 
"and I'm aa Ulaud belonging (o Great 

ilritain (across the 
sea). I'm ■' large 
islaml. too. and I’ve 
fine forests; and 
lots of flsliing. I'm 
famous fur tiisL
you know.

“Of (siurse. I’m 
greatly admired by 
water. I'm entire
ly surrounded by 
admiring water as 
you can see.”

“Von could go 
swimming any time 
you felt like It." 
David said half tn 
himself, but New
foundland thought 
differently.

“ I’d not do ray- 
p y P self much good if 

1 did thaL" New
foundland said, “ for 

there'd be no island If I w'eot swim
ming:”

“That's so.”  David laughed. Tbe
thought of a.i Island going In swim
ming and losing itself rather amused 
David.

“ Listen to Newfoundland’s song.“ 
■aid tbe voice. “ It’s shout our gresL 
great Industry, and tbe boundary mes 
made It up for me:

“Brought You 
L I t t I  a 
JackaL*

Ftshtng, falling. Ashing,
Ws'rm fsmvd for Ssh they say. 

Fishing, llshlng,.flshlns.
A ll th« livelong dsy.

Fishing. Ashing. Ashing.
It's lots of fun you know. 

When Ashing. Ashing, Ashing, 
Isn't slow, slow, slow.

Uae of the Stabilizer

IN THE empanage or tall aasembly 
of an alnilaoe la a small boiisoo- 

tal control wing which api>eam ata- 
tionary. It la Jnst ahead of the ele
vator, Ihat bigger wing which, hinged 
at Its front, moves np and down. The 
horisontal pan la tbe stablllxer, and 
h is not stationary.

In the pllot'a cockpit Is a amall 
control wheel or lever, aa the case 
may be. which will move tbe stabiliser. 
I was taught Its nse, which la liii- 
ptirtsm and quits simple tn learn.

“ In level flight let go of the atlck 
and watch the noae of the plane,” my 
Instructor began, “ If the nose re- 
nialns headed for the horiaon, the 
■tiihIHzer Is set the way It should bci 
If the mise cllmha, turn ihia wheel nt 
voiir left side forward until the climb, 
tng slo|ia If the nose has a tendency 
10 go down, pull backwnrd on the top 
of the wheel until It comes up to h»r 
uton and ttaya there."

Ill the air my Instructor r>nt the 
plane In ■ level position and can- 
rioiied me to look along the “ sights’’ 
1 used to spot horlson. Then be 
>t go of the stick end tbe noae 
bezan to cflmh. A forward move
ment of the small wheel brought it 
¿own.

“Now in  change the stahlllter and 
you adjust It.” he said through the 
Sieaktng lube. Aa be did so the nose 
^guD In dnip. I pulled hack on the 
‘.op of the wheel and It cuine up elow- 
‘j. A forward movement on the wheel 
and the nose went down again. Back 
and forth, not over four lochea either 
way. I moved the wheel, finally And 
Ing that (losltlon at which tbe noae of 
the ship held to a level position.

“You will And that yon will have 
to adjust the atahlllxer when you fly 
solo." he explained. "Whee I get ont 
the weight changea and that throws 
the plane out of balança If you were 
on a long crosa-enuntry flight yon 
would have to adjust the atahlllaer to 
coni|iensate for the difference In 
weight caused by the consnmpllon of 
fuel".

After four tnma about tbe Held he 
auggesle«l another solo flight. Some
thing within me told me not to try 
It and I begged off.

" If yon feel ihti way." be anewered 
“1 don’t want yoa to go alsoe.”

That Iowa of nerve was another now 
experlenca What caused It ru nerei 
know.

<ra m s  W n «re  Wrwv an

“ Pre brought you a little fur Jacket 
from the Hudson Buy region." Pilot 
said, for once more he appeared with 
hit airplane and now he looked as 
though he had been blown to pieces 
since David had last seen him.

Still, David thoiigliL he always 
looked somewhat Ihat way. r>oubllees 
It was because he was always Irav 
ellng In his alrfilsne. He was really 
quite s m.vsterious person.

"Jump In." he said to David, “ for 
we’re going to huve a little peep np in 
Greenland. Greenland Is an Isliind be
longing to [tenmark, but Denmark la 
over In Euro[>e and Western Hemi
sphere wanted you to seeGreenlaod on 
this trip."

I Greenland seemed to Duvid to he 
about ready to celebrate Christmas 
though Christmas was still some 
months away, for Greenland wore an 
enormous rap of snow, and there were 
many reindeer to he seen which gave 
a Christmasy liH>k.

There were Eskimos, too, living In 
huts along the hanks, and David would 
have known them anywhere for they 
looked like the pictures he had seen 
of three people.

“They named It Greenlend,” Pilot 
shouted through his trurapeL “to make 
those from Iceland want to visit It 
and live on this Island Instetid of 
their own. Iceinmt as your friend 
Ompass would say, Is east of here, 
but we haven't time to visit It now. I 
always thought It a great Joke the 
way Gre<*nland was numeil.

“ I’m going to take you for a flying 
trip now over the Living .Map Just to 
show yon ■ little winter scenery.“

And winter scenery Itavid saw. lie 
was glad he hud the fur Jacket and he 
found that Pilot had a fur rap for him 
and some hliiliber or fish-fal to eat 
which had been sent by the Esklmoa

He saw seals and knew now why 
Dira came from so cold a country. 
Even the animals np here would have 
to grow warm c<*ata or they couldn't 
live here. And he knew now why he 
had never heard much news from this 
part of the country. It waa too cold, 
too bitterly cold, and ah the |ieo|ile 
could do waa to keep warm and fish 
through tbe Ice for food.

Right straight across the extreme 
nortliem part of the continent they 
flew until they 
reached a part of 
Alaska where It

Bleedtblraty
I Han kllls tu obialn his ftaxL kllla to 
I rliithe lilmself. killt to adoru bimselt 

kllla IO drfend hlmsHf, klils to altark 
kllla tn Instruct hlinsetf. kllla tn amflse 
bimw'ir kllla for tb« aaka of kllllng.— 
Joseph de Malat re.

I
Hiai« aad S««b

■or.w one hat found Ihut when he 
huya one shirt he gives emphiyiiieiit

w as aiirprlslngly 
nice and warm.

David could Imik 
below and see great 
mountain p e a k s  
and mining, and 
he thought to hlm- 
telf that If he ever 
wanted to become 
very rich he would 
come here and dig 
for gold.

Pilot evidently 
gupsaed what he 
was thinking for be 
shrieked through 
the trumpet:

“Or, you could go 
to the Klondike re
gion which is Just eswt lo Canada.”

Now I>avid was watching ever an 
many tiny Map people flailing 00 tha 
banks below him and It seemed to 
I>avld that he would prefer digging 
for gold than fishing all Ihe time. 
Still flsh could he eaten and gr.ld 
eouldn’L Vet gold ho'jght fish and 
In^ of other things, lost It was a 
bard question to decide!

Ha Saw Seals.

to ÍIU |•erBona, and 47 of them do noth 
lg| but htde pina la tbe toU.—Oble 
•Uta JouruaL

Sosia Are Thal Tewgb
Teacher—Cin you tell me what a 

•raflle la, ThomasT 
Torainy—Ves'm. It'a a pancake sritb 

a nontklfl tread.

A n ^ ^ F E r t '  K e l v t
RADIO w/a the G O L D E N  VOICE

”I know what 
I want’

^  **So do I i t

. . . and it's going to be an .Atwater 
Kent. What we want is perform
ance, and so far as we're concerned 
there's only one choice.

Vr’e want the Golden Voice of the 
new Atwater Kent— good, clear, 
consistent rcceptioa, without a lot 
o f noise. We want power enough 
to bring in distant stations. We 
want a dial wc can read easily from 
any position,without straining our 
eyes— that new .Atwater Kent 
Quick-Vision Dial. We want the 
new Atwater Kent Tone Control, 
so that we can bring out the low 
notes or the high notes as we please.

We want a radio that's always 
ready to go when we come to the 
end of a day’s work. We want the 
kind of dependability that Atwater 
Kent is famous for. We want a ra
dio from the maker who insists that 
farm people shall have just as good 
performance as city p c^ e .

We want an up-to-date radio, 
with all the newest worth-while im

provements—plus Screen-Grid,from 
the manufacturer with longest 
Screen-Grid experience. We want a 
really good-looiting radio— one we 
can show with pride when fnenda 
come in.

We’re goii^ to put our money 
where our faith ia, and that means 
one o f the new Atwater Kents. 
When we go into town tomorrow, 
we're going to stop at a dealer’s and 
order an .Atwater KenL We know 
what we want and we're going to 
get it— NOW.

* *  t
The new 1931 Atwater Keot with 
ibe Golden Voica it built for eithes 
all-clecuic or battery operattoo. 
That’s another rcasoa why rural fam
ilies all over the United States prefer 
the new Atwater Keac

V adety of oihcr hrantiM amdclt be 
all-dectric or banery operanon. Priesa 

ihgb:ly higher west of Rockwa 
and in Ciaada.

ATW-ATE* KENT MFG. COMPANY 
A. .Atwatss Kiirr, Pauioeor 

eiSi vutaeicsea ava., rmuosLceu, ra.

The New  ExcIiu it«  
Quick-Vision Dial

Easy to read as a dock Gresttet aid 
tn fast, easy tuning ia s i  tba 

history of radio.

Meo Weaker Sex at PUy
That men faint more easily than 

Women has been the claim of thnae 
producing “ Frankenstein," the play 
about the man-monster, at a I-oiidon 
theater. The nurse In attendance In 
the audience reports that at least 
half a doxen men have needed her 
ministnU'orjn One of these was 
Jeffery Famol, Ihe nevelist. Another 
man was overcome, not by the mon
ster or tbe constant thundersComui. 
but by a cage of doves, one of which 
la releoseil in tbe second acL

Houseboid oil mast
do 3  tíiíBgs, say experts

Sprtdigg Scriptwres
The Bible was printed In three 

new languages last year, one for a 
tribe of Eskimos in Alaska, the sec
ond tbe dialect of tbe Hop! Imliuns 
of the Southwest, and the third for 
an Indian tribe In Guatemala. This 
makes a total of 88A langriages In 
which the Scriptures are printed 
now.—Capper'! Weekly.

Sunshine Â Â Â Â

^ A ll W im ter
A f Hw

• ( Hm  West—oiarseloes d 
I—dew derlit eighSi

OScial Lioaitatioas 
First Office B«>y—Ikin’t you ever 

have a day off for your grundmotb- 
er’s funeral?

Second Office Boy—What! And me 
working for the registrar of births 
and deaths!—Inverness Courier.

P A L M  S P R I B Î G S
C mU turmim

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. 47-1M0.

A train of thought should never be 
allowed to run wild.

nonsehold oils that merely Inbri- 
cate do only half tbe Job, say luhri- 
cation experts. Locks and hinges, 
sewing machines, electric fans, vaco- 
um cleaners, lawn mowers, washers 
—all houseboid devices are constant
ly gathering dirt and mat when not 
In service. To get best resolta one 
should use an oil that cleans and 
proieets as well as lubricates.

Unlike ordinary oil, 3-ln-One la a 
blend of high grade animal, mineral 
and vegetable oils, so It does these 
three things as no other oil can. 3-ic- 
One on costs more to make than 
ordinary oil, but It costs mneh leas 
to use. It is cheapest in the long run, 
for it wll^save yon many dolinrs on 
repairs and replacements of expen- 
alve household equipment.

Don’t be satisfled with anything 
hut the best. Oet the old reliable 
3-In-One Oil. At good stores every- 
wbore. In 15c and 30c cans and bot
tles. For your protection, look for 
the trade mark •'3-ln-One”  printed In 
Bed on every package.

A  Simple 

Adjuveuit Treatment 
For

COLDS

Heavily Ineured
An Insurance Journal publishes a 

(1st of S.'iT persnn.v In Ihe United 
States and Canada who own life In
surance amountlag to Sl.tXKI.OOO or 
more on each life. last year only 321 
were Insured lo this eflt.Dt. More 
than lfl.ixx> persons own a minimum 
of $50,tXK) life insurance each.

OXLA. FARMER KU$
172 RATS IN ONE NHIT
K-R-O (Kills Rats Only), writea

M r .---- , Hulbert, Okla., brought
this retnancsble result. K-7t-0 is the 
original product made from aquill, aa 
ingredient reconunended by U. S. 
Government aa sure death to rats 
and mice but harmkaa to dop, cats, 
poultry or even baby chicle Yov 
can depend on K -R ^  (Kills Rats 
Only), which has become America’s 
leading rat axterminator in Just a 
few years. Sold by all dm ggte oa 
a money bock guarantee.

home
Way It Leaked le Him

“So you tixvfc that pipp'u 
from the movie laat night!"

“ Yeh.”
“ How far does she live from the 

tbenter!"
‘tth, three aoda fountains and a 

candy store."

Peer Fish
First Young Fish—How come you’pt 

hot with the srbooll
Second Young Ftih (taking an

other nibble at the ball)—Stupid, 
can't you see I'm playing boeltey!— 
Capper’s Weekly.

M| TREIAT bad colds with Black-Draught, for 
* I  have found the quickest way to break 

up A cold Is to take a big dose of thi.a medicine 
at night and follow It with a hot foot bath."

—Mrs. LeUtr Brack, Mound City, ItL
“ I  take Thedford’s Black-Draught for colds 

and bilious headaches, as I  found great relief."
—Jfr. Clyde Alsio«, Oreesplile, Tesas.

“I  have found Black-Draught Just splen
did for my children when they have colds ot 
biliousness." —Mrs. Vr. a . Butcher, DaOas, rasas.

“ I believe It (Thedford’s Black-Draught) 
is a good remedy for colds and hoarseness with 
the children as well as grown people."

—Jfrs. J. R. Dean, Vatdosia, Oa.
“When 1 was a child at home, my mother 

gave me Black-Draught for colds and when X 
was feverish, and It always helped."

—Jfra. D. B. Fathera, Murtreeshora, Tesm.
"Thedford’s Black-Draught is splendid to 

treat constipation and colds with."
—lira. r. e. Lows. Asafta, Taaaa.

“When I  would have a severe cold or be 
hoarse, mother would give us Black-Draaght 
tea and soon the cold would disappear.”

—Miss Orodys Seay. Spartaabaa^, C. C.
“I f  I take ed it Black-Draught helps me. 

X don't know how I  could do without It.”
—Mr. Jesse Bmithsom, Bluff CUy, Team.

“ I  consider Black-Draught good for con
stipation, bad colds and biliousness. We havt 
found it very helpfut"

—Mrs. L. a. rsorafoa, Blaekshaar, Oa.
" I  take Black-Draught for eonsttpation and 

biliousness, and at first symptians of eoM x 
start taking It.”

—Mrs. Caritam Wofford. Austta. Toaaa
*T have never found anything that iw- 

lleved me as Blaek-X>raaght did, Qood for fii- 
dlgeetioQ, colds and chills.”

—^ea. J. T. amOar, /OBkattb, Arao,

Ì
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la Keeyiag
“ What Is lAisi"
"A balldvig pletvl.”
“Now I aodrrstantl what la 

I f  a pistol’s bark"

<My I  OMta DmI?

. ^
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AnnualBargainOifer

The
Amarillo

Daily
News

and Big Sunday
News-Globe
D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y  
O N E  Y E A R  BY M A IL

$5.00
L E A V E  YOUR  S U B S C R IP T IO N  AT

The Informer Oftico

' '■ • 'tilt

iSXiw'*'’

9lextyear 
imu need

State
Qiewspaperf

4

Qiie Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted durinir 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring: to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you car» not afford to miss.

Subscribe sow during BARGAIN DAYS for tko biffrof 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

Daily With Son.
(S«v«ll D*|r« • Wm Ii ) 

SargaiM Dajrt Prie*

R«e«lar Pvt«« SI 0.00 
You Save $2.SS

Daily Only
(S ix  Dae* m W aah) 
Bargaia Oajr* PrU «

$ 5 9 5
BagwUr Pria« Sa.OO 
You S«vo $2.05

It will please the entire family—long after the sub
script ion price has been forgotteo.

BATES m TEXAS, OKLAHOMA awd NEW MEXICO

OKDER A T  THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth SrAR-TELBcitAiif
«•<a JBvrt taiarth StecerS

A MON a  CARTta. PririBwrt.

S IE R IF P S  S U E
The fu te  of Tesas, 
donnly of Doaley 

Wbersaa, by vtrtns ef aa Order 
of Sale ieaued outef the Dielrtet 
Ooert of Dsniey ooentp, Texas 
aa the 4tb day af Nov. A D 1930. 
SB a jadgiaent readered ia asid 
cosrkan (ha Uibday of October, 
A D 1930, la fsTor of Panhsadle 

I OoaatructiooCompany. aeorpor 
%(inn, and against liary Jase 
Oa^hv, sometioea haown aa Mrs 
J >1 Case.T, Baraey Ktlay, Mra 
Ptrney Riley, Jolia Rile? and 
'tad Oasey. and the baire and 
eual repraaeniatives cf Rsras} 
Rile? ssd Mra Rarnay Rilay. 
Mo 1700 on ths dochak of asid 
ennrt and to me, aa Shsriff, di' 
rected and da iversd. I did, on 
(he 7th da? o( Novesiber, A D 
108C, st 2 o’alock p b  , lavy apon 
tbs fellowísg described kraets 
and pareéis of Uad sikaaked in 
Doaley ooanky, Texas, and ba 
l'>DgiDg ko Mary Jane Caaey, to- 
wik:

Lola Non. thraa (8). fonr (4) 
ti*k (5) «ad aix(8|.in Blucb aiebiy- 
fosrfdll, lo khc kowa of ülaraa 
dea. Denlsy aoanky, Texas.

And on the 6kh day of Jans 
ary, A D 1031, h e ta g  kba Irst 
Taesda? of said n o D k h , bskweoB 
kbe hoars of 10 o’clocB a. ■  and 
4 o'olock p m 00 asid day, ak kba 
esark housedoer of Dooley eona 
ky, Texaa, in khe k»wa of Clarea- 
doB. l will offer for sale aad aell 
ak publle auctioa, for eaab all 
tbe rlgbk, kltla and inkereak of 
tbe aaid Mary Js^a Catay la aad

ko asid preparkp.
Wikaass aiy baud, this khe I7kb 

day ef Noveaibor, A D 1980.
II. W. Hoaloy, Sheriff 
Doaley Ooaaky, Texas. 

By Joa Bewada, Depnky.

S H E R IFF’S SALE
Notice ia hereby gives that h? 

virtue of a oarkaia Order of Sale 
laaued b? kbaOlarli of kba Dtstrlek 
Court ot Duuley county, ou the 
4tb day of November, 1080, In a 
certain aaea* wherein Panhandle 
ConalraotioBCompany, a corper 
ailoB, la plaintiff, aad W. W. 
Crawford, Geo A Ryan, Jno W. 
Kyaa, Roberta Ryaa and VfealeT 
if norpp are defaodanka, la wbicli 
cauae a judgment wae rendarvr 
on the Idihday ol October, 1930, 
in faver of kba aaid plaintiff. Pan 
liandls Conakrocltoa Onmpany 
tgainak said defeudauta, W. Vf 
Crawford, Geo A Ryan, Jno W 
Ryaa, Roberta Ryan and Weaiey 
Ifnorpp, for the anm of Six Bun 
ired Seventy Six aad 88-100 
(I670.SA) Doilsrs, with Intsrest 
ibereoD sk tbe rate of 8 per cent 
non per seaeui from date of 
judgment,together with all costa 
of snit 1 have ievi->d sown, and 
will, on the 6th day of Jannary, 
1931, being ths AietTueadav in 
said month, at the court bonae 
of ClarendoB. Donley county, 
Prxaa, w ith in  legal boors, 
proceed to aell fur cash to ths 
talebtst bidiisr, all the tight, title 
and iotereei ef 'X W. Crawford, 
Geo A Ryan, Jnu. W. Ryar, Ro
berta RT«r. end WexUr Ktiorpr,

i% .l

in A^^$he fallowiag deecribed 
p e r^ l^ f oroperty. levted apou 
as the oroperty of Geo A Ryan, 
Juo W Ryan. Roberts Ryan aod 
Wesiey Rnorpp. to wlt:

Wett half ot Lot flvr (8) and all 
of Lot six (6), in Block atuhty 
tlx (86). io tbe towB of Claren
don, Donley coonty Texte. *

The abuve sale to be made by 
me to satlsfy the above deecribed 
judgnient for Six Handred Se« 
eaty Six aod H6-KX* Dollara, ln 
favurof Penbandlc Ceaetrnction 
Oempany, tugether wlih tbeeoats 
ot taid aait and tbe proceed« ap 
plied to tbe aaiisfactloB tbereof 

Datcd atOlarendoD, Texas, tbla 
I7tb day ol Nuvembsr, 1930

M. W Mosley» bheriff 
Dunley County, Texas

D L E m O i M F R v
t'BLISHRD KVKRY FRIDAY 

Ed C. Boiiver, Publirhvr

Entered xx xecond cLxxs m »tier O.;- 
tober 28, 1210, xt Uie pu t filile 
Hcdley, Texxx, undi-r the Act of 
Mxrch 8, iR'p.

Advertising Kxtvs. Display 2Sc | 
inch. CUujificd per w, ra, per 1 
toe. Leyxl Noticex xnJ Kexders 
per line, per issue.

I NOTICE—Any errnn«v>js rxflei- 
tion upon the cnsrxc.er, «landing «-* 

j reputation of iny pero>n, firm or 
I corporati, n which may appear in 
I colninns of The Infomi-r will ■ 
gladly corrected anon iU b*' ; 
brought to the att mtion of tihe p'< - 
lifher.

NO TICE BY P U B LIC A TIO I 
OF F i l l i  IC G O U IT

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or Any Coaeuble 

ef Doeley County, Greeting;
0 C. Powell, sdmiaistretor of 

the esiste of H M. ChristiansoD 
deceased, bavlag ffled in the 
CeoDty C/oa-t bi« ffoal acenani of 
tbe cundiir>n of the estate ef aaid 
H M Chrisilanaon, d> ceased, 
with an app icatieo to be ois 
charged freon aaid administra- 
tioa. yon are bsreby (tommanded 
that by publication ef khie writ 
fer Oweniy days In n newspaper 
regolarly puolished ia tbe cneuty 
of Donley yos give due notice to 
«II p»-rsonr iD t«re«te () in the ac- 
'•«OPt Di' 6nal •ett'ein>'Pt of «aid

estate, to i e th»lr obj cUm- «] 
thereto if an? the» h ve on • 
before the Janaa-y t"ro> 193' 
of said Coert. eommencirig s i 
ke be h'llden atth« coo i b '0«e t 
said oeanti rn the 8r«t Mi>pd- / 
ia Jaaearv 1931. th« eame b-i- < 
tbe bth d«v ef -laauary. 1931, 
when eaid aeenont a> d sopii« « 
tica will be ooasiden d by aaii 
Coart.

Witatas F4e«eie Su'itb. Ciei < 
ot tbe Cwunty Conrt of Doni» r 
eonnty. Texas.

Given ander my ha» d ard se«i 
of said r,oart at my 1 tVoe in t ' -« 
city of Clsrecdun. this tbe 21 a 
day of November. 1980.

Mrs Keoie Smith, Clerk 
(Seal] of the C'ouaiy C< nrt nf 

Donley Ooar.ty, Tt x«s.
A trae eepr. I certif« ;

M W. M otley. Sh'-rifT,
Dioley Conaly, Texas.

Subterib»- for the Ir ' •nror

t ;Ford Shows FaHîi in Fnliir m

World Wide Confciriicllon Fâ’rr.’r.:::

To p — T h t  Ford plant at Edg«w «ter, N. J.. oppocitt New York City. Center__T h «  new n l.-- l
at Long Beach, Cal. Bottom— A model ol tho s)*nt being built al Oagenhom, England.

HE Ford Motor Otmpany't falth
1 iD tilo (muro ol busloeso. and
2  e'pnctaCy lii tht futura of Iha 

a , ohÜB. is evIiK-nred Oy tbe fact 
l-.at II >■ spciKtlnx mtire Ihau Sto.UOU.- 
0 « loi n»w planto and impruvomcnts 
In i:»» l'nitril State« and la foreign

I:,-« and amorlalnd eumpaniea.
Th ’ «.‘omp iiiy tiñe nina nvw planta 

uiMer » » y  lliroeahoul llie wtirld, wbWe 
p ij’!* n e tipin* rurmulilod for «everni 
utlmr» n«u reí innniiDred Wharover 
pi««ii.¡e ir.e nvw planta aiv Minu 

lili «lien aivt-asHil« lo Sotb rail 
nuil «a > r  tranopfiriallan so »hat. wllh 
»••»'ti liitm 01 lr.«n«portallnn «upple 
nr- .li’ ia tbe niher, ««bttantlal savinss 
»  ‘ rn- vffor-írd.

K re ol tiM- n«w plants are in (be
l-n.laMi State«, as lollowa:

I.OHA neai-h. Cilir-irala -This ytant. 
rr.-enily enmpleled to ser»« Hoatb»«ra

California, bai ■ raparlly of 4UU ram ■ 
day. Operallng at capacity U employ« 
2.800 meo.

Edsewaler. New JerAy—Tb« Kilge 
water plant, on* of tlio comptiiy'« lirg- 
e«t a«««inbly branclie«, bra »irsi beco 
completod to terre New Vork City and 
■urmunding l»)rTllory ll be» a rapoeUy 
of «00 cars a day and cmplnya t.eoo 
men.

Ku-hinond. l.’allfornia — Work * * «  
•tarled re<-eiilly on a plant at Kick 
mond. to be eoiiiplelod neii year It 
w.ll bave a lapai-tty of «»mi l a i« a day 
and will employ X.««« men ll win «up 
ply eira 1«  ihn Sin Frann*<-o ire*

Rugale. New York Thin H:inl «in  
Davo a »aparllv of «MI rara a day an« 
Win employ ï  Se*i W"n.

Hostile. Waahlmtlon -  A e ie b.ya 
beva acquired abd plan« foi 1  p.aul «re 
balas drawn

il

Il h” 
II •

A new maauraclprln? pi-"i l>» 
erectej at t>aBenl'a!ii. •"
»»■a mllf'-« from l.nmL>n. tu *i ypi ' ■; 
prearne wort« al »l«iu-le;diT. « 
cor.ip eit-1 1 1 -XI yr-r I: r. Il r 

I larg «I auliini lille larliuy i»’ •'
World ou.alde tb« iMiiieU * *

. raparlly «n i ix> yiiuiitHi e.u- e \> 1 
I An aM-emt>ly «ed macula. 1 : 1  p 

Plant la bruir, on.; al l ’"! .'•.» -■»
«emniy ai;iiii «t Aniv.:-i |i. «■ n ■> *
plant «I Rioi-kh-Iti» I ru r>: •:». ■ -< 
IMI» at K-rih. Aertral- ¡ «n 1 o "* •>' '
E'leabeth. 8 -iiih AirKa «e ;e  
plctad

lo aditiunn Itie K r« M-itor i • I"  
I« apa ' Inx «ere-Ni r'ill» ■» I * 
larri-ti e i;«- ihk- « r i-a -n-lir »'I 
Uoa ;e pla-ìt al lii ir»» i»i 
aere.al ni l .u.i ni. iv in :y l•l■,■ll■l 
Itnpntremeins.

Ili •
II- I

mtmiï i^ k .



^ i H E  H E D L e V  IN»uwftH!.>

t o w e ls  s .J ^ fh is

*  When you’re out-of-»orli, h 
arhji dizny, billoui, «Itli i-u «*  
tonKUe, bad breath, no nppetito of 
energy— worry. It's iirobalily 
coiiat i| latiuii.

^  Take a candy Cnacnret tonlcht 
and eee how quickly your trunbio 
clean op. No more hemlarlie;
K.ia on Ntnniach or boweU. Aiipciiie 
Improve«: dlKcatlon la enrour:iui*d. 
Take another tomorn>w nistit and 
the neNt nisht. (let every bit of th* 
aourlaf wnate out of your system. 
Then aee how bowel action |g rejt». 
Jar and complete.

Casenrets are made front cas- 
cara. which doctora arree ecltutUt 
ttrevffthent boioel muicle«. Ten 
cents at all druf store«.

B a ls a m  o f M y r r h

Tliat Uacertaia Qaanlily 
“ IluKb la certainly an enihusiaatle 

dlsh.-
"How’a th a tr
“The cook [iuta everythin* she haa 

Into It.-—Ufe.

Strongest
“Gerald aufrereil with hi« stomvti 
and bowels until be was llatless and 
weak.“ tnys Mrs. It. E. Ceren. H'ja 
\V. Main St.. Oklubonia City, Okla, 

“Now he’a the alronKCKt boy I 
know. I gar» him Callfumla >'l|f 
Syrup becauae Mother used It. It 
Increnaed Ida appetite, refpilated hia 
bowtds. bel|ied hla dlgeatlon.“ 

Nothln* could be more convincing 
than the way thouiaoda of mothers 
are praising California Fig Syrup to 
abow how It acta to bulld-up and 
■trengtben bemlarhy. billons, half* 
tick, ronstlpaterl children.

Your doctor will approve the u»e of 
this porn vegetable product as often 
as Impara breath, coated tongue, 
listleasneoa or feverlahneas warn of 
ennatipatioo—or to keep bowela 
open In colds or children's diseases.

The word CtUfomia on bottle and 
carton marks the pesata«.

C A L I  L O R N  I A
F I G  S Y R U P
UkXATIVg-TOWIC tm CMILOmW 

Mo, Too, SoBoy
"Mummy, ynn bought slater ■ 

piano, so buy me a bicycle."
“What fo r r
“So that 1 can go riding while she 

practices.”—Bush Humor.

n K N - A - M D r r  r»tm  S 0 0  
M U a U “B a s p b m o i

---------  -W«,

rotai •’■Am

BowiaMt romaiag. Keep i; oom 
attracUeo sceaotnieal boMla. 

Aap«*fn» is tks bow sad 
to taka aanWa. No Nttar Ublat to 
•»«llew. wSetHo la wnallar la«
•vwy atfirto ws. At your dnifgto a ««
■Ulta nooucTB co«»on*Tioi» 
»»Wawkia^awaat iaaoara.K.J.

H ; . . .  e  O h a n ^ e d l  
, All That
Herbert Q«iek Elen«  Stepenoff Mac Mabon
Copyright by Tha Bobba-lfarrUI Co. WNU Scrrlro

TniHi «y Italy
THE STORY

Commutar Vlllnrky*« BotUI 
■quad Invade* thè hOme of Kraa* 
Bin« arUtocrat at Katan. VII- 
Intky Inaulta thè daughter. Mu* 
ala. Corrnnlaaar Loria la ur^ed to 
conAacata th# horna. The fam lly 
conalata o f Judse Kraaain. Mrs. 
Kraaaln, llya, formar ofllcar, and 
liuata. Vladimir, formar ofllcer, 
U Musla'a fianca. Mra. Kraaaln 
expreaaea fear for ber aon’a aafe- 
ty. llya  recoffnlxea In Vilinaky a 
formar dUtaonaat ateward. bira. 
Kraaaln conducta Vlllnakr In an 
InapaciUB of thè boma and eoa* 
trivaa that ba ahall Dot oee llya.

**! Was Despondent
Nothing radically waa wrong with 
me. But at times 1 got ac “blue* 
that 1 didn’t care w u t happened.
I waa miserable. Than a friend told 
me about StJoseph’a G.F.P. and I 
stoned takinf  ̂ it. Right from tha 
gtoit Uua tome lUmaUteit me, en
couraged me. Now I am interested 
in my home again and enjoy every 
minute of the day.”
— From ieftert o f grateful women.

St. Joseph’s
G . F . R «

V h Q ^ o m c u i ’jO U o n u :

It'« a Fanny Gani«
“ I ’m (urpriied at you, lodag your 

temper at bridge !“
"My dear girl, that waa all 1 had 

left to lose."—liio  Humorist.

CHAPTER IV— Continued

“Oh, those are room* we saw long 
ago,- said ahe. “ Here are tbs tail on 
this «Idc. Enter, pleaie.- 

I “ Yea.“ said Vlllnaky to protect bla 
aelf-reapect, “ I remember now.“

He entered Muala's r.M>m. as we 
have seen. He swept aside the hang
ing« whli I omaked the door to the 
Inner room. He refused to allow the 
young girl to retire when her mother, 
horrilled by Ida famillaritlew. -C|ue«ie<| 
her to i"o to. He a«ked her to play 
for him—to play anything—ha in bis 
peasant's tniiM-k ! *

If Mrs Kraasln had hnrhored the 
Idea that he might forget llya Kras'ln 
In thla mom. her sunniae wa* ci.rrect. 
Mrs. Krasaln umler«t<wv1 hit Indeacrlb- 
able leer as he adilresaed her. and 
knew what he meant when he anid 
that he wanted this room and every 
thing In It left Just as It was when he 
came there to live; hut she quite 
trusted to Mtiala'i rearing to prevent 
her from underatandlng. In fact, that 
she could not understand was. as be 
tween Mrs. Krasaln and Musía, wlmi 
the law calls “an Indisputable pre
sumption,- and Mrs. Krasaln aa rha 
court, would huve refused In admit 
any evidence to overturn It. Of course 
Musía could not understand I

And the girl from force of habit car 
ried out thla false preiumpilon of 
naivete. She si.mk) there with her 
fare blank of all comprehenalon, like 
that of a child, her slight rounded 
figure revealed by her Informal altlre. 
a very bewitching person to the eyes 
of the coarse and brutal Intruder. 
I.Ittle. graceful, very feminine with 
hair of straw color, and bmwm almond 
■hai>ed eyes, she was a new type to 
VlllnsUy—and he acted according to 
hla llghta In tha premises. He sud
denly tat down beside Muala and 
pulled her down upon hla lap.

Vllinsky's attendarta. who were 
waiting In tbe hall 'utalde the nmm, 
were a«t< alahed to aee a pals slim 
girl In negligee run out of the room, 
start bark at teeing thdr ainisler 
group, and then speed awsy past them 
Into another part of the house. They 
st.md amazed for a moment, followed 
her to the next rnmlng. found that she 
had vanlahed. and then they ran back 
with thoughts of asaaaatnatlnn or other 
reslitance In their minds. They found 
their chief standing with a rather fool
ish look on bis fare, over the form of 
an old woman who teemed to have 

’ fainted on a sofa In the liixurloua 
room,

I “ I will show these nohlea,”  said 
! Vilinsky, “that ihjir time haa come!
I . , . Well, old woman, come to life 
I herel“
j  Mrs. Krasaln slowly rose to a sitting 
; posture, and looked upon him with 
, an expression lu which hate, Indlgna- 
I tlnn and paciflcatloo were cuAously 
‘ mingled.
! “ I’ve seen all I want to tee here thl* 

morning.”  said he. “ When we want 
the house we'll send you an order.

' And leave this mom )ual at It 1st 
I (tome We have wasted tmi much 
! time here now I Tovartsch luirla will 
: be complaining because I sm Inlet“
I They went out swaggering throngh I the doors, to their cara, and awny. 

Mrs. Kraasln watched them aa they 
went out of tight, and then made her 
way quickly to where her child was 
concealed. Which cMIdl Not Uusia 

And Tillnaky had never even asked 
about Ilya I

CHAPTER V

D * f « o a « le u t
Musla’a world came crashing about 

her Iq downfall. In that scene with 
Tillnaky. Sha had two contending 
feelings ; ah« must be avenged for thla 
Insult. Should abe. a daughter of the 
boyars, have laid upon her. In her own 
mom, the Ulthy hands of ibis crea- 
tura Tillnaky, and upon her aoiil the 
stain of hla commands and hla Innuen
do«*—and most Ibis thing go oo- 
avangedT She grew hot with rage.

And then ber other feeling blanched 
her face and left her cold with fear— 
tha feeling that aha, aven ahe. wa* de- 
fenaelaaa I The very goda would have 
fbught for her ancestom. The very 
Bwmjika could now exult over ber, lay 
thatr bands o* her, la her own house, 
tal her mother’s pteaanra. And there 
waa no one to whom ahe could By or 
appeal for vengeanc* or pmtectlon. 
She could sot go to llya—ha mutt not 
be endanqer*d e* any account. Vlad- 
Imlrf Ta*, b* «ro«ld Bght for her— 
but wh«r* waa he! U* had ■omt Into 
th* Kraaata howe I* tbe night like a 
■MNiatk aad waa atraltlng tbe pmper 
tima to flip a t  * *d what could eve* 
aa gallaat a clwatolo« as Vladimir do 
tadtUMt tta* riM* aa* nt tha peopleT 

Whtat *m M tat tta* m itcta«

She had heard awful tales, uot yet 
contradicte<l, of the natlonallxatluo of 
women. Waa alie to be the Brat vle- 
tlm of It In thla doomed city of Kazan? 
It was almost tncuncelrahle, but «he, 
Muala Krasaln, waa defenseleas against 
It, unless tbe BolahevikI had some 
rule# for her protection : she was an 
easy victim to thla huahy-browed lout 
lu the |>eusunis' smock.

Her father? He was the last per
son. In prosperity or udreralty, of 
whom any of the family thought Yet, 
hiding away even from tbe lervanta’ 
eyes In closets and attics, after steal
ing bark in the dusk to her own 
rmima, and on Bndlng them vacant of 
vlalturt, changing her clothes to some
thing more tlttliig, she stole, for tlie 
first time In weeks, to the rooms ta 
which 11 >r father bad fur years been 
moBned at an Invalid. Tbe duak was 
Just shutting down Into the night 
Judge Kmssin wua sitting In a long 
Bowered dressing gown which wa* 
wrapped carefully about bla feet, read
ing a law b<Hik.

"Who Is It?" he exrltimed fretfully. 
“Oh, It la you my daughter? My 
nerves aie very bad tonight, and you 
stunted me. I am very glad to «ee 
you. of •ourse, MariHiala.“

“ I im sorry I siunled you. father.”
8he had come to her father, «  fright

ened child, to eling to his hand, with 
some instinct timi he might aland be
tween her and a danger to which he 
naa himself linmum ; for neither fa
ther. h. Ollier nor mother waa under 
the shadow in which she muvei. They 
could only he made to die. She 
•tppiMot to her father timidly and took 
hla hand; he allowed her to retain It 
for a nxinient. and then drew It awny 
to turn t lenf of his luaik. There was 
no harbor here lor this IremhIIng aouL

“ I do not agree with this decision.* 
said hs. “When I was on the bench 
I should never have agreed to such 
Inw S3 this .My duty to uy sovereign 
would not have permitted it."

She sske<l liim If It would trouble 
nr disturb him if she sat by him fi>r 
a while. She felt him. though ahe had 
no reason to feel so. when ne looked 
up at her In surprise and said very 
politely that he would he very glad. 
Me had not h*'.*n. he went on to any, 
aa If delivering an opinion In court, 
often farnreil hy the company of hla 
fnmil.v ; and It was a pleasure to note 
an agreeable exception to tha rule. 
And servants were not wha: they used 
to be. Ills man, Simon Boschkov, 
seemed to lake 'h liberty of having 
things outside the house to which he 
was attending, even now. Ur. Kras- 
sln did not ask much, but it seemed to 
him that, tie<l as he was to hla clialr. 
or at least conllneu to hit room, he 
had the right to look upon such oeg- 
lect as a hardship

"May I alt with you tonightF’ asked 
Miisln “ I will be very quiet. Par- 
ha|is I <uin read to ycu.”

"It will be very kind of yon.“ aald 
the old Judge; ''but few people read 
the law with understanding.“

Musia settled down on a low chair 
at his feet and read. Sometimes he 
would correct her pronunciation, and 
once or twice he gave her a little lec
ture on the law. He did nut know 
that It was a ^Ise old Axtec coming 
hack .0 lecture on the laws of tbe 
Montezumns—obsolete I After he bad 
grown petulant because he wnnred 
Simon Boschkov to put him to bed, 
Simon really came with muttered ex
cuses. and .Muala told him to ait out
side while she waited In hla place be
side the door of her father’s bedroom. 
She sat and llsleged-listened for the 
Terror announced by a ring at the 
door; or by heavy trampling In the 
plissages; or by stealthy footfalls 
In the hall; or by the bursting in of 
the door of her father’s lulte by a mas 
In a peaaant’a smo -k.

n o  BK TON'n.VUED.)

Sentimental Sons Mad«
Official Royal Melody«

“Home. Sweet Home” la not the naly 
operatic air that haa liecoma a kind ef 
national mehnly, for France haa a Cun* 
with words of a similar aentlnient. 
This la "<>u peut-on atre mieux qu’au 
tein de sa familleF’ ( “ Where cnn n«w 
heller be than to the buoom of one’s 
fninll.vF’ ). It waa written by Gretry 
at a quartette In hla opera "Lurllle” 
and Aral achieved a political position 
w hen It was sung at Veraalllea on July 
1.\ ITSB, when tha Bourbons were be
ing turned out It waa also sung at 
('nrltoo hnuse when George 111 and 
gueen t.'liarlutte paid tbeir Brat visit 
to the prinre of Wales and bis bride 
In February, ITW, which possibly 
caused the bomeaicknesa of the' prin- 
ceu and mode the marriage an unhap- i 
py one, and again at Knrythnla on th* 
retreat from Mnacow on Nevemlier IfV, 
1812. It waa adopted as an offlclal 
royal melody oo tbe reatoratlou of the 
Ituurbona In 1814.—London MaU.

Trulli Farwihoutea Naar Alltoroballe, Italy.

Kleatowlary
"My boy,- aaid tii* busineos man to 

hla aun. "ther* are twu tilinga thal are 
vltally neceaaary If yon ar* to a * »  
caed I* buaineao."

“ Wbat ara they, dad?"
“ Honasiy and aagacity.”
“ What la hooeaty?"
“Alwaya—no mattar what bapp«««, 

ñor how adversely It may nlTect yo*— 
alwaya keep your Word onca yon hsv« 
glven It"

“ And aagadtyf’
■Xavar |iv* Ib*

<Pr*p«r-« fcj th* tfattonol a*->ffr«pai« 
Sorlvtjr. WsahlBaCon, D. C.l

U.Mgl'E umoug niau'a dwelling 
bouses are the trulll of the 
“hee l "  o f  11 a I y’a boo t— 
strange apiiearlng, dry-mason

ry rones, eucli tupping a aeparut« 
room.

They are hidden away between the 
ohsenre tonus of FranravUla and Al- 
lierubello, on the edge of tbe hUluwing 
hilla of a limestone ridge, I.e Murge, 
which parallels the Adrl«t!c, between 
two flat plains, the Tavohere dl l.«cce 
to the south and the ravottcre dl 
Huglia to the north. Literally, lavo- 
liere means checkerboard, and the 
■mall rectangular farms In these 
plains, contrasting with each other in 
the varying colors of t!ie raw earth 
or the grain, nr grass, or trees, sus
tain the figure.

Francavilla Is 21 miles edst of Ta
ranto, on the railway Hue to Brindtai. 
and here a leisurely second rate 
branch line meanders northwestward 
33 mill's through rolling country to 
Albeniliello. and Uieuce In the ksma 
direction to

Leaving 'nltoiilo, the train trails 
ea.stward across green fleld.s dripping 
with the blood-red of poppies; past 
orchards of peaches, plums, cherries, 
almonds, and young olives, or com
paratively young olives, for tl.e youth 
of most any olive tree dates back by 
centuiiis: past grazing stretches mot
tled with yellow cows and black sheep, 
a level terrain, and rich. If the numer
ous well-built farm establlabmenta 
tignify.

At Francavilla It Is necessary to 
chnnge to another train, which takes 
one deeper Into the heart of the coun
try. The carriages on thla brnneb 
rallwny, reaching Into the foothllla of 
I.e Murge, are mere toys for size. 
There are no second-class compart
ments so that the traveler la tempted 
to cast hla lot with the third claan. 
'llie rurriagea are not sealed off Into 
compart menta

In ths Murglan Hilla 
The train ao<in leaves the checker- 

board of 1-ecce behind and cllmba Into 
the rolling country of the Murglan 
bllla Within a few miles tha whole 
aspect of life and nature changea 

Une'a Brat sense of thla change Is 
when tbe brown soil becomes delicate
ly flecked with white, the Brat out
croppings of thesB llmestona ridgea 
Gradually tha atones Increase in size 
and number, and with thla Increuse 
the efforts of the peasants to dlapoae 
of them came Into evidence with the 
low, loosely piled walla wblch begin 
to line the landscape.

Mile by mile the walla Increase In 
breadth and height to a size ridicu
lously beyond what la practical ns s 
barrier, tapering slightly from a 5-foot 
or 0-foot base and rising 4 or 5 
feet high. Aa they increase In aize 
they grow in number, making the 
Beldz smaller and smaller.

Though there is more and more 
atone In these fences, scarcely leoa 
teems to remain In the ever whlte- 
fler ki'd soil, which oevertheleis sup
ports gralD and vlnea and fruit trees. 
No leas aatonishing results of tha ef
fort to rid the soil of atouo aro tbs 
great cubical ricks of them which riao 
In tha middle of some Balds.

And then, aoddenly, one haa hla 
Brat glimpee of the tmlli—strasgo cot
tages with high conical roofa rising 
like pointed domes above low perpe*- 
dlcular side walls.

From the car window It la teen that 
they are built of anmll flat slabs or 
zlatea of Held Umestono. Ono later 
learns that tha cunatmctlon Is taivsri- 
ably "dry”—that It, without mortar or 
comeut to bold tbe stunea tugetbor. 
Thla self-aupportlng, dry-conatnicted 
conical roof la one of the wonders of 
atone masonry, and Its like la probably 
not to be found tnywbera els*.

It la amall wonder that oo* eoto«* 
opo* tha trulll with aurprlae. Sdeac* 
Is dubious about them and to keeps 
S cautious tongua. It la dlScult to 
And even a ilsgla map that meotiou 
tba tegloo.

Meat teenomlesl Heusas. 
Probably nowhere *U* I* tbe *«Ur* 

elrillted world will one And smt*  ee*- 
Bomlcsl house*. Th* material cosu 
fba builder nothing. He la *ot sva« 
U  tha expensa of cardsg. slaos tas 
fltads tba ttooea e* the spot what* h* 
bullito Th* ato*a* ar* ssad 1« ita* 
flat. Irregular form la which they cv*p 
0 * 1 of tho aoll. *0  tbora U no ootfl tor 
working up tho BMtorial.

Tho faitoor by gathorlag *p this ■ «- 
tortal tor bis boos* balp* to claar tabi 

MU M tali

dl.spoaitiun for cultivation. Moreovci^ 
cunatructloii costs nothing but time, 
for each fanner builds his own trullo 
without the expeuao of architect or 
mason. Finally. It Is a building which 
aeema to stand ludeflaitrly, with a 
minlmuro of renewal or repair.

In the region of the trulll ono 
■earches the landaca|>e In vain for 
houses which ar* not trullL There 
■ re no others. In every direction 
one sees only tbeir quaint con.cal 
roofs. And. by one of the ruriusitlea 
of structural coatom here, one may, 
even at a distance, tell at a glau<-e 
of bow many rooms each liuu)w cuo- 
s.aU; fur, if It have more than on* 
room, t!ien each additional room baa 
Ita own conical roof.

The trullo witb on* cone may rep
resent a storehouse, or an animal 
■belter, or the dwelling of one of the 
poorest coutadini (country folk). Ac
cording to the means of tlie builder or 
the iccre.tslog sise of hla family, aa 
be adds r<x>ma he adds a cone ab<>ve 
each of them; so that larger trflill 
present a family group of two or tliflee 
or four, or even of seven or eight, 
cones In eurb domestic uiilL

These houses make an Instant ap
peal to the luiagluatiuu. In the Ultie 
commune of Martina Fruuca alone 
there are nearly 2,tZW trulIL Ther* 
are mote trulll In tbe ‘Jó miles frota 
h'YancavlIla to Alberobello, the extent 
of the I'laga del Trulll (Uegtou of the 
Trulll), thun there are nuraghl In the 
entire Island of Surdinla.

Look Lika Giant Beshivsa.
As one looks out upon tbe bewilder

ing multitude of the strange cultagea. 
a COD* or a group of cones «very few 
hundreil feet. In all directions, for 
miles and miles, th* effect la without 
parallel. It auggeata Dot only ■ world 
of queer prehistoric tombs, or giant 
beehives, or 'Pitanic candle anuffera, 
but a world of petrified haystacks, or 
a vast military camp of andent Ko- 
mau tents, abandoned and turned t* 
■tone. It la dilBcult to tell whether 
tbe effect la elfln or Gargantuan, but 
It la wA>lly unreal and Indescribably 
fsaclnutlng. It might be the phantas.v 
of an lllostrator of a fairy story come 
to life.

One Is at first astonished by the ap
parently needlesa «aala of material 
and effort that goea Into tbe building 
of a trullo. Ita aide walls, though sel
dom to bigb aa eight feet, vary In 
tbickueas from five to as much us sev
en feel. This might be Interpreted as 
a survival of au age of defended habl- 
tatlona. but In reality the explauation 
Ilea In the tiller's necesatty to rid hia 
land of ruck, so that he may cultivate 
Its rich, llnieladeo toll.

N'uwliere In trullilaud la to be seen 
more than a single entrance dour In 
tbe entire walled circumference of 
even tbe largest trutlu.

Of wlndow-c even under a group of 
cones Indicating several nxmis, there 
ar* few worthy of the name. Occa- 
■iunalty an opening appears In the 
wall, but It is rarely more than 13 
Inches square, and the wall about ÍI 
la so thick that only a minimum of 
light and not any sunshine can enter.

Laid Without MorUr.
The door la generally not more than 

the height of a south Italian's bead, 
and the lintel la horlxonlal. Th* va
riation on thla in the more preteuU- 
oua trulll, la uniform. It opens for a 
deep round arch. Tbe Inner end of 
this arch la walled and a thin second
ary wall la pierced by a small rectan
gular door.

Tbe stones sre laid flat, without 
aaortur or cement, and there 1« no 
suggestion o( a keystone. How, then. 
Is this conical dome auaUlned?

Examine ■ iniHo In course at ev>a- 
■tructlon and the explanation, like tbe 
explanation at »a many other mar- 
vela, becomes almplSi, The builder* 
chisel each and every atoue la key 
atone fashion. They lay them circle- 
wlM In an ascending and dimtniahing 
agdral. Every stone In the doa* at 
a trullo Is a keystone, tor sack oas 
wedges th* others. This gaomearlcal 
co*ami['T‘ ~ makes It nsore solid th*a 
cotnent.

^Laother tsionlsktoc thing la tkM 
the roagb. heavy stotas *r* Mostly 
laid two and offrii Mosim to th* 

'width of a coarse, th* csmi m  circling 
snd narrowing Is Mstootar m  they 
approach tba top.

Tbs higher snd smts olaMMr the 
cons, the aiore besnttfM sad grnesM 
It Is; but It ta tta# sqoattor coimb 
which stpacisig *«rt«* wsndsi ns to 
how these dry, 
ttuM hold

D O N ’T
let a Cold Settle 
in your Bowelsl

Keep your bowels open during ■ 
cold. Only a doctor knows tbe 1*>- 
portsDie of this. Trust a doctor to 
know best how it can be done.

That’s why Byrup Pepsin la such 
a marvelous help during colila. It 
is the preecrtptloa of a family d o « 
tor who apcclallzed In bowel tr*«- 
bles. The diacomftort of colds l i  
alwuys leesened when It Is used; 
your tystem U kept free froM 
[•blegm, mucus and sold waatat. 
The cold la "brokea-up“ more easily.

M'henever the bowels need bel)^ 
Dr. Oaldwell’a Syrup Pepsin Is sniw 
to do the work. It does not grip« 
or sicken; but Ita action la thaa« 
oogh. it  carries off all the sourtof 
waste and polaon; belpa yonr 
iMiwelt to help tbemselvea.

Taka a spoonful o f this fasdly 
doctor's laxatlva as too* aa a cold 
starts, or tlie next time coatod 
tongue, bad breath, or a bllloDS, 
headachy, gassy coodltloa warns off 
mnsUpation. Give It to the cfa|]> 
dren during colds or wbeneror 
they're feverish, rrnat or npeet. 
.Vothlng in It to hurt anyooe; It 
contzlna only laxative herbs, pur* 
I>epaln and other mild htgredientt. 
Tbe way It tastes and the «ray it 
■cu have made It tbe fastest leU- 
Ing laxative the drugstore carrleal

Oa. W. B. Calo w c ll 's

SYRtP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Familjf Lairativt

la tbe Air
Jimmie—My father doesn't keep 

plus in our hack yard any owire. 
K<luie—H»w la that?
Jimmie—Tbe neiglibom got wind 

of It.—Pathfinder Magazine.

P!\TH, W R IT R  r ^ . B is  m— »y  Btoniii« 
EVKJm W KKT » iMtr rrw tlo M . R K pH  

M inp lr c a m . D«pt. B. H bII 
Ce.. B «>  HB3. M em »hU. TviiB.

I n^eer ia«4f C «i«r«e «. Owners
niaiiiAff I lM  dalhr. H rtt« f r  pried^ go lf 
• cuiiMB, nibber «r e e » « ,  vmifrm . M ia .  M J. 
R’ «ph4»na. liS T  CheM aat. Kafiatoa C ity . | f^

HIM.%Tt KB 001.D MI1KK 
Rewe ta% M»d ap. BulM n «w  pwt pyaM 
c-.stly mtMtakea. Omr blaaprlnta. 
llu u , BparlOratioas fnr I I  eportir belea. la - 
«loeni #r outJoare. Qakt Cam
Rerrtre. t44D Pm lria Ava«. < i

Arctic Zoac TeleyheelBg
Telcph<«e aubscribers may bow  

tiilk with points in the Arctic eirrle, 
transatlantic telephone servie* from 
tbe I'nited Slates now tncl*ding «11 
telephonea In Bweden.

AS PURE 
AS MONEY 
CAN

THE LARGEST 
SELUN6 ASPIRIN 
IN THE WORLD FOR

Akseel or Helplasa
KIwanI—IVhnt would you do If yo« 

heard n burglar breaking Into your 
house at the hour of midnight?

ItiKario—I couldn't do anything. I f  
I was home that early I’d be alck.

Oragea Leads ia Tiaaber
Tlte alate of Oregon has the most 

timlwr. It has 2A.<WO,OOi) acre* re
quiring Are protection.

The “Olde Bell- Ina, at PInneri* 
Green, Rngland. a favorite haunt of 
LHck Turpln some 31)0 years ggo, la to 
b* demollshed.

SWEETEN ACID 
STOMACH THIS 

PLEASANT WAY
Wbs« thare’a dlatresa twn ho«n  

after eatlac—beartbum, la tilgi*fla«.
—Mapect sxcMs add.

The best way to eamot this l i  
with ah alkalL PhyslelaBs praseito« 
rhillips' ifllk « f  " - g - i i ia  

A apooatol ot Ptallllps’ Milk « f  
Magnsala I* «  gtaw* of «rater m w - 
trnllaas many tlSNa Ns 'valaa« to 
excess add; and d*M tt stvmc«. To  
try It to to h* thrs«^ wHh crato 
hwthadi totwvar.

Ito HH« to «K tMBto*
MUk mt ~  
h*«« Uto

Ito

P



S T IM E 'TH «ÍTHtJPÍCI
>r«ndon, T «xa»

9
^ r td »y ,  Ik b — W cslay B a rry  

and Naaay Dora, ia

Tlioroighbreil
A raeinx thrlllar— flyins beola, 
ihrabbinc baaru k  raally »1«
•lory Alao Paraaoaat Nawt 
Matlnaa lOo 80c NiicbilOc 40o

■atarday, «th— Rob Staal 
and VI St Jaba, la

Oklahama Cycloaa
Bard ridia*— otraicbk aboolin*

— kbe Wa>t la all Ita prialtlra 
akrangih AlaoTalkiacGomady 
Maüaae 10c tOa Nigbt SOo 40c

Monday, Teaaday. 8, 9 
Beba Daaiala, E*aratt Uarabail,

Bbeeler aad ffaolaay la

Díiiana
Tkio la awaaplag tbe world! Ik'a 
toa big ko describo —yaa’ra gatka 
aeo ik 4000 parfaraicra — ik has 
ararytbin'' Alas TaikiagComedy 
Makiaaa 18o 40c Nigbk 2&e bOc

Wednesday, Tboraday, 10, 11 
bpaacor Tracy, Wm ColliarJr.

Up the Hivar
A new eemady pair la a dandy 
and fanny »kory khak yea'll like.
AlsoPo* S’- wn aad t  reel Comady. j k O HÜNTINU aliowfd. 
k  alinea 10c 30c Mtghk 20c 40c I R, R Jenea

Wberoaa, oar good friend aad 
faikbfnl ■embar of tbo Oiky 
Ooaneil of Hediay, Trias. J 8 
Baacb, waa an kba 26ik dar « f  
Nueember 1030 ra'lrd from hia 
dakiasbare i«  bis Bici nal Home; 
aad

Wbsreaa, ha waa a aaafal citi- 
laa of kbia cummanily., a goud 
baabaad, faibcr, aua friend;

Ba It Raaolcae. Thak wa, tbe 
Olky Coa noli af Boti ley, Taxaa, 
abolì arar bold aar dooeatad 
fr iend  in aflcciioaata romeni- 
braoce; kbai we realiae anr kawn 
and aomaaaniky bare aafferada 
diakiBCtIoaainbia sanmonafraw. 
tbs walka of Ufo; aad kbak we 
exland ko kba family aar beart- 
felk aympakky in khia bear of 
sadnass aa tbey moara kba iosa 
of kbeir daar ana.

Be Ik Furkbar Reaalred Thak a 
copy of ktaeas Kaaolakioiia be
placad apoB kba minakas of tbe 
City CouBciI, a eopy oafuraisht-d a Piebiog wikb thè

F IR S T  B A P TIS T  GHURCH
GEO. C. HUTTO. Paator 

Laat Saaday waa a gued day
witb oar cborch, alibongh tberr 
wara oniy 142 In Saaday aehoel. 
Tbai a wara arsa kO yoaag paoplo 
in Ibs B Y P D'a Sondai eran- 
ing. Jaak watcb aar foang pao- 
pia grow

Don'k fall to ba at Sanday 
aebool next Sanday ak tf 45. Tbo 
chnrab wi 1 baraacailed baslnesa 
oaeating at tbe 11 o'cleck hoar. 
Btery member la orged to be 
present P Y P D hoar will 
baaln at 6 15 p m Atthu aran 
iag preaobing boar thè paskor 
will begin a aartes of sormona on 
kba Darli Tbe fo lowicg ibamea 
wlll be dlacossed oa Saaday 
ereainga; "Tbs Darli; who ba la 
and wbera ho oama fram;*' "Tba 
Kfforka af tbe OeriI ka Thwark 
God’a Parpose;'’ "Tha Qospel 
accordlng le tbe Derii,”  "iVarm 
ing by tbe Derll’a Pire,”  "Gelng 

D-ril.”  Tbe
tbe family of aar deooaa-d aia»- thema for Saaoay aigbk will be: 
bar, and a oopy faraisbed Toa "Wboiakbe Oeril and wbera did 
Sedloy Infaraaer for y jo.icauon. ba come from.”  Come and bring

C B Jaliosun, 
Zak klj.chell, 

Comaikiaa.

a friend.

POSTED NOTICE

Mra Joba W Bond and Sam 
Bund of CsBTon riaited relakirea 
and fiiends here task week.

I

Tkia is ka notify the pablic in 
general, and kantera in partica- 
lar, tkat my Uad la iiasted au- 
Ourdiag to law PO 'IT IVE LY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Be Sara and see tar Big Spacial 

on Ererytbing! Don't miss a 
Bargain!

Adams Dry Gooda & Kotloas.

JA M E S  S. BEACH
Jamas 8. Raach was born ii 

Uiabwn, La , April 0 1862, and 
when jnat a yoang boy mored 
with bla paranta to Oraysoa 
caaaky. Texas, wbera be remain 
ad, exoapt far a faw yeara apant 
ak Oimmltt, Texaa, nnkll Ittlt 
when be came to Dooley oennty, 
where he baa ainae Heed.

Be waa married Dee 24 1886, 
ke Miss Martha Kiasiow V n* 
children were born to this atiun, 
dre of whom preceded him to tbe 
Great Beyond He passed from 
this life Nor 26 19S0, at Bediey, 
after an illaesa of aareral weeks 
da ration Be waa attended by 
all of hla immediate family, and 
two of bit b ’’omera ak tbe last. 
He le enrrlred by bis widow and 
tbe following child ren; Edgar 
and Perry Beach, Mra L Spald
ing and Mra G O Brinaon. ail af 
Bedlay. There are dfteen grand- 
ebiidren He la als > snrrirad by 
four broihera. W B Beach of 
Wichita Palls, H Reach. Claren- 
doa, E Beach, Odell, T Beaab,

,mi:t K  f. IT.
ular mertinj of the P T. A 

1 h \ J »^ N ov »n ih *r  20th. Mr». O R 
Culrrt!i^crrUry, fsvr her report >» 
folios»:
Our Hsdiey itehool of 1930 and 31 
Opened in September, amidst anxiett 

and fun;
A aplendid corpa of tearhera hare we.
So much to be thankful (or, you ace.

The P. T. A. came out in flyinc coUira. 
With 65 membera.and promiae ol others, 
Wc had left from laat year forty dollara 
To he u»ed for the benefit of our acholar».

We are thankful for the people of our 
community

Who work tofether in s tpirit of unity. 
Soon our work wsa planned and foini. 
And boyaaodcirlaara reaping ourauwinf. 

Pirtle ia our splendid Preaident,Mrs.
And o( ejur»e ahe'a a HeOley raaulenl. 
Our Seerelarie» are Kendall and Culwell, 
And our Treasurer la Jacluoo, wbo doca 

thmea well.
We have committee» not a few,
Who’rc ajway» at work and do it wril too. 
A carnival wa» put on to make money,
[t waa a aucceaa- and very funny.

About $86 00 they really took in.
There wa« »urely a crowd of women, chil

dren and men.
Another thing we are thankful for—

* The P. T. A. aayswe'll have no show can

r b ^ S h o p
hlxoart Tunrorlal Work 8b "O 

Ohair. Hot and Cold Watli- 

Yon will be pleased with oui ^  
aarvice. Try it

W H. Huffman, Prop

Ice ! Ic e !
Delivered Anywhrr» In Town 

—Any Time

I A m Kiinninp a

Service Truck
and wlll apprertiate your tiati« 
iga Haul any thing — and aj 
always ready.

O. E. Bailey

Kogera. A rk  ; and oae aiater,
Mra Nanais W o.t, o f Eldorado. I The» will not be allowed to camp about,
Okta I

"Unala Jimmie,*' as be waa af-| 
fectinaately called, waa loved. 
best by thoaa wbo s aew bim beat '

And if tbey abould, will be put out.
The P T A. is du.ng things we-l.
They work and plan—often have things 

to sell.

J .  W. V A L L A N C E

SPEC IA LS
f o r  F r i d a j  

S a t u r d
’ a n d
a y

EVERY ONE A MONEY-SAVER !
Fiour, 48 lb $1.12
Sugar, 25 lb $1.39

Shorts, 100 lb $1.59

Bran, 100 lb $1.34

Lard, 8 lb 98e
Stiek Candy 15c lb

Salt Pork 17 1-2c lb

Smoked Bacon 22c lb

Bologna Sausage 19e lb

Pure Pork Sausage 20c lb

Beef Roast 12 1-2e lb

Sliced Bacon, 1-lb box 40c

«
• ç ^ ljÊ

\  /

H« was converted ard joined tba'
Baptiat ebnreb in bovkood At 
tbe timo of bla deakh ke was a 
memker of tbe City Cooncll of ' 

j Hedley, a for mer sehool trastae, ' 
and waa at oae timo tha public >

¡weigher bera Ha wa» at ail 
timaa kiad génial gaoeroas 

P'unaral sarvioaa were held at 
tbe borna cnndaotad by Rev R
T  Miller, paator of Pirst Bap'i»t j'Tracher» and parents aredrawn eloeer j 
chureb of Memphis, witb iot-r-l togeiher, 
ment la R-iwe eemetary Pall

Some of the teacher* aak for equipment. 
And, sure enough, there soon cornea a 

shipment.
A play was staged by the Demonatration

Club-
To the P. T. A. they’re surelv a hub;

Several dollara came in at the door.
Pur there wa- quite a crowd on tbe floor. 
Pine prog,-sms are given eoeo roewtiug 

day.
And this we appreciate in n wonderful 

way.

I And we're on the job in moat all kinds of 
weather.

We're thunkful for the man» things ws 
have done.

For all our labor and all our fun.

bearers wara M J Rmitb. T P 
Heath. T R K dd, B. N Stewart,
J P Alexander, W G Biiaaon.
Hodge Adamsoo, J K Oaldwell 
Outaf town rafativea aad friaada 

attending tha fanaral wars W B 
Beach. U Batch and family. E 
Beach and family. H 8 Kinalaw,
Sadlar, Texas. Mias Vera Waat, for you will surely miss a lot in life. 
Bldorado, Ukla . H L  Hllflow 1 whether you are husband o r ;

and wifa, of Amari lo, Raymurd

For alt the friends that we have made, 
Aa Weil as lor each and every aid.
So if you are not already a member 
You had better get in— right now. Ibis 

November.

Burp, Utc 1st. to Mr and .Mrs. 
Don Alexander uf i^lcbitu Pwiiw, 
a bua nine pjand girl baby.

Garter and family, Borger, O W 
Elnslow and family, Mempbis, 
Andrew Womack. Memphis, Mrs 
Eva Womack, Mra. MeMabaaand 
sun, Mr and Mra Andia, Mr 
and Mrs. A N. Wood, and Mra 
Oeroell, ail e( Clarendoa.

CARO OF THAN K S
We want to expreaa oar grati-

toda to ear good neighbore and 
friends who ware so helpfal and 
kind tbrongb tbe illnesa and 
death of oar loved ene Also for 
the keantlfnl flowers and exprea- 
siona ef aympatby. May Oed 
in Bia infinite wiadom reward all 
nt yon

Mra J 8 Beach aad Family

itK ID " PARTY
W L Stewart entertained a 

aamber ef bia JaniorHigh friends 
itb a party at hla bwmn laat 

Wndnasday evening 0 a m ee , 
ondar tba aapervl»ion of Mieens 
Haael Stewart and Opal Heatb, 
ware greatly enjoyed by tb s  
yonnger set, Vietroia mnaie and 
laagkter were apectal featnree of 
the evening

At a late bear Mlanna Stewart 
and Hnath served refreabmente 
of bet ebocolate and ease to tke 
following geeata; Lavona Wat- 
biaa, Marvin Hickey. Opal Hese, 
Omar Wood, Otba Lamberaon, 
Willie Adamson, Pearl Morrison, 
Hobart Pickett. Froggie and 
Brace Stewart Jr , Olyda Lan- 
reaee, and W. Is. Stewart, tbe 
boat.

Traman Caldwell, atndent in 
Way land Oollegn, Plainview, wae 
with borne folks hero daring tbe 
Tbanksglviog bo tdaye.

Oar good friend, 0 W Rrser. 
oae the Informer's tbanka for en 
armfol ef tender and toothsome 
ternipa, delivered Satardoy.

wife, I
Hurrah! Hurrah! for thr P. T. A.,
Per wr arv turvly here to stay! I

We ar* going to make this a wonderful ] 
year.

Come on, folks, with your money and 
words of cheer.

We ll do a lot for the children of our town 
And surely we will gam renuwo.

Cbriitmaa Carde, alao Sealu, 
and PeCMsge Cards

B A B  Variety Store

l i o U T E L L ’ E M

B IR T H O ir  D im iER
Tbe children of Mr and Mrs 

J W, McPherson and a namber 
of friends gathered at their heme 
Sunday celebrating the fiftieth 
birthday of M rs MoPberaon 

Rvervone ei joyad the este that 
were served at noon Late in tbe 
afternrxin all returned to tbeir 
homes, wiahiog Mra McPherson 
many more happy birthdays 

Those present were: Mr and 
Mrs. Walt-r Baidine of McLean. 
Mr and Mrs F R Stewart of 
MaLean. Mr aad Mrs Alton 
Qaiseoherry, Mr and Mra A B 
MePberssn. Mr and Mra Lowell 
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs J W. 
MePkeraen, Roby McPherson. 
OvvetU Harris, May Dicksen, 
Fay Olckaoo, Narane Gray,Clyde 
Johnson, Eanice Blackwell, Obee 
Jobneon, Roby Nell Harris Tom 
Hnnnicatt. Jewell Oickeon, Fay 
Malone. Minnie Johnson, Paaline 
Stone, Letha Malone, Virgil Me 
Pbereon, Verlin MePnereon, 
Doyle (Juieenberry. TOulier Me 
PberaoD, Eddie Mac Stewart, 
Margie Burdins, Oma Bell Mo 
Fberscn.TreittStewart, Winfrwd 
MePberaoa. Billie Mane Stewart 
aad Jewell Johneea.

Mies Vera Brinson, who I» 
teaobing the Lakeview achool. in 
Swisher coenty, epent Thanks 
giving with borne folks bere.

Miesee Editb Plenk and Lo-etta 
Mow'e, attending W T 8 T C 
at CaoTon, epeot Tfiankegivlng 
wItb tbe borne folke in Hedley

Subocrlbe for Tke laJormer

Thwr« 1« a kick, 
in tha prie# of avary  

pair of ahoaa

15 YOUR HOME 
FlMSHtD?

Rome, like cities, are never 
finished. There in always 
•omethint which the home
maker feels wonld add a 
touch of beaaty or'ojoslort 
to her boaue.

This store is dedicated to the 
goed women wbo are constantly 
searchieg for new augaeaiiona 
for making tkeir bumts more 
attraciivo.

e v e r y t h in g  in  THE

f u r n it u r e  l in e

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

Hardwara -- Furniluraj
0

COHliNS, CA.-KETS 
UNDEKIAKKKS’ 

su FPU lib
Ltcenaed i^mhaliner and Aut-> 

Uearae at Yonr S>*i vice 
Day phone 21 
Niglit phone tO

M O R IM II  H IR D W IR E

American Shoe Shop
SHOE RKPAIKING

Every job of repairing guaran 
teed, whether large or »mail.

We also sail New Shoes, ani 
do a general line ol rt peir wore. 
Call and saa wa.

JOHN W SWiNNRY. Prop

ÍÍf*


